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MONDAY'S STDRM PLAYS HAVOC 
WITH TOYAH PROPERTY-PRES- 

BYTERIAN CHURCH DEMOLISHED
The peace and tranquility of Toya^ one 

of the pfoaperou* little towns of Reeve* 
county., eighteen miles west of Pecos, was 
fMolten Monday when 
amrere storms ever to visit this »u n ty  
atruck that town. Qouds gathered, the 
wind began to blow a gale, then came the 
rain and hail. The hail is said to have 
been in many instance* as large as a 
■lan’s fist and broke most of the lights 
put of nearly every bouse in town, be- 
aides tearing great boles in many of the 
cools. Then the wind blew heavy sheets 
ui water in the homes and soaked every
thing inside, practically ruining the fur
niture and hourahoid goods.

So strong and swift was the wind that 
it took the rear end of the Reeves County 

'  MercantUe building and set it in the 
wpper story of the Youngblood Hotel 
damaging the latter and causing a heavy 
loss lo tba Reeves County Merci^tite 

1 Company.
The Presbyterian church which had 

recently had some fifteen hundred dollars 
spent oa it in carpeting and for a new 
piano and other improvements, was totally 
demolished. The wind turned it over a 
time or two and practically converted it 
iaao wood.

The Bepcist church was moved off iu  
foundation aad left ia aa unstable, tilted 
eoadkion.

It ia reported maae of the residences 
arerc moved from thAr founditinaa aad 
that the baa ariO be heavy.

It was a diaaatrotts breaking of the 
drouth for town but knowing the
peopie there as does the ENTnraisc edi
tor, they w31 not falter or complain but 
win go ahead as ia days past making need
ed repairs and the very best qf their pre- 
dicamem.

“ YE ED” ENJOYS

I

A FISHiND TRIP
The ENTBaMiai miMg Ben

A . Palmer, the u f i p W r  W l K .  Frank, 
and Pat Moran on a fishing (rip up the 
river near Stale Line, leaving Pecos short- 

after the bright lighu were turned oa 
in  the evening Saturday and returning 
Monday afternoon.

To my that the trip was a most pleasant 
•one and that the congenial party had a 
good lime is putting it mildly. Even the 
wights on the sandy banka of the Rio 

\ Pecos were enjoyed and since the fish 
were incHned to he hungry and wasted 
no time in snapping the minnow bait, 
the fishing was most delightful.

When once a school of fish was located 
in a refraahing pool they srere dragged 
net as fast as the hooks ware dropped 
in, and in a very few hours approafmatelv 
eoe hindred ami thirty pounda of fine 
ehnnnel cat vrere landed and several good 

anceeeded ia getUng loose before

LIGHTNING STRIKES 
0.W.B0ZEMILNH0ME

During ,the storm Monday* aftermwin. 
the house of D. W. Buarnian in the west 
end uf tnvsn was struck by a bolt of 
lightning. .Mr*. Btireman was alone in 
the house at the lime, and had just gone 
into another room when the bolt struck, 
which probably saved her life.

The boh struck the Hue, throwing 
bricks into the front and back yards, ran 
along the combing to the end of the r«Mtf. 
and entered the house, tearing a hole 
about three by ten feet in the roof. The 
other side of the roof was cracked from 
the force of the blow.

The house was filled with kmoke, and 
a small fire was started which .Mrs. Boac- 
man put out with a pan of water. The 
telephooe was destroyed and the Ugb  ̂
circuit ruined. Mrs. Bouentan railed her 
husband at the Pecos Drug Company who, 
in company with two (rientla, went to the 
iMuse. The fire was out when they ar- 
rnred, due to the quick work of Mrs. 
Boaeman, but the chemical wagon was 
called out to assure them that there were 
BO smouldering spark* in the house.

The damage was esthnaied at $300 which 
was fully coverad by insurance.

BUD TURNER HDUSE 
DEGTRDYED BY FIRE

A i 3 a. m. Monday, the house ownetl 
by Mrs. Bod Turner in the west part 
of town vras discovered to be on fire, 
and the alarm turned ia. The fire de- 
partmeat made a record nui* b u t ' the 
names had gained toe‘ great a headway 
and the building burned ta (be gamnd. 
^ k k  action on the pert of flMl^lcal 
department saved the adjoining houee.

The building was vaeani a|u.lhe time, 
but Monday R. E. f i l le r  lAK to gK*vs 
in, and the house wM being fumigated. 
It is supposed that t|be fnmigatoro Man
ed the firew The bouse was aivered b) 
insurance. -  •—  -

The firemen worked har4 to *ave the 
^milding. but there was no water and the 

I satire task fell npoa the chemkml de- 
! partmaat and one hose, thiuwiag a very 
I weak ftreom. Had thare been sufficient 
I water a different story might have been

nnea

to he aecarste, Ben aad Pat caaght 
The fWh— nearly all of them. They f o i ^  
The hele ia which the fish were located 
fin t  aad draggad them out steadily while 
P lla k  aad the EirTgafaisc editor were 

a desperato effort lo eoex a nih- 
Ue. The fiih  caaght raagod in weight 

three or four poands lo fifteen 
pooada. The Ingest one—about flfieeu 
pounds— succeeded in breaking the stake 
line and getting away aad the turtles ate 
three pretty oaes. Hnvrrver, after the lose 
und thoee conaumed by the fishing party, 
a b ^  one boadred pounds were brought 
Jhome.

Gooig a stretch of rood this tide of 
O rla  was standing in water from the rains 
-of Saiarday aftonaion. This rain covered 
*severd ouIm  ia width. Returning a high 

I *wind aad duM atorra struck the party at 
A  A ngeles aad a few miles this side of Orla 
^  shower was encountered^

Alter this ovurytbing was lovely until 
'juM before we reached the Double Wells, 

* .about twealy-nve miles out o f Peeoa, when 
rthe <Mnge started srhich apparently in- 
rraasril from there into town. A short 

•tflstaaee tkw side ef the Double Wells we 
uanianinTd water which filled the road 
and from there iaio town very little land 
waa aeea gad * h t  only oa the tope of 
hilla. The entire diatanee waa a sea ef 
water aad the trip waa made through 
water the entire way all the way from 

• throe laches deep to the running board 
o f  the car without a miahap.
* To B. H. Palmer’s careful driving and 
the splendid new Fowl car are due the
• credit for it looked aa if vm ssight be 
**Hnrk** at aay moeaent. Nearing town 
where the water was deepest t^toatatl 
rabbits, drownded, were teen floating with 
the drift, and an occasional telephone 
pole waa down. Rsaching home the fish

^  were dressed and mafly of them distributed 
among friends of the party._____

ROSS-GOOD TRIAL AT LUBBOCK 
The trial of Tom Rom and Milt Good 

for the killing of Cattle Inspectors W. 
D. Allison and H. L. Robeison ia now 
going o s  at Lubbock. Tom Ross is 
first being tried (or the killing of .\11ison.

Up ta today the jury had %een com
p le te  and testimony opened, but at the 
rime of going to press nothing of special 
importance has I jen bruu|tht out.

told.

HOWARD AND HA.M CASE
TRANSFERRED TO PfeCOS

When district court opened Monday the 
first matter to receive the attention was 
the arraignment of P. W. Howard and 
W. S. Ham. charged srith euirder and 
robt»ery. with firearma la oonnectioa with 
the death of N. V. Nixon in this county 
during the latter pert of Septeed>er, 1920. 
Upon the reading of the indictments by 
the grand jnry beth men plead not gnUty, 
whereupon the conrt ruled that on account 
of the notoriety of the crime a fair aed 
tmpanial trial could hardly ha had in 
this ootuity aad both cases ware treas- 
fenred to Reaves eaaaty far trials The 
sheriff was Aastructsd la INMUiss IIewerri 
to D  Paso and Ham to Faciee icn safe 
keeping pending (he convening 6f  the 
court in Hsava* county next Noveavher.

The rocoovoned grand jury Tuesday 
returned indktments <again*( Francisco 
Rayo aad Jaqaere Floses for burglary in 
ooenectfon with the robbery ef the general 
merchandise store of Fielding A Long at 
Monahans laM Smurday eight. Upon ar
raignment both men plead guilty, where- 
epoa the jury aaresaed the punishment 
of Rayo at two years in the penitentiary, 
but failed to reach e deciaion in the case 
of Flores.— Ward County News.

MEETING OF THE GOLF PLAYERS
On Tuesday of this week i  mooting of 

the golf players of Ptocos waa held at 
the court bouse for the purpose of per
fecting e G ^  club. A president, vice 
preeldeat, treasurer and secretary, and 
four directors, were elected, these seven 
men constHntiug the board of directors 
to serve for one year, their aaraes being: 
J. A. Dranc. W. W. Ddia, Walter Brown
ing, A. G. T a ^ r t ,  Dr. 0 .  J. Bryan, Al
bert Siek aad 1 Monroe Kerr.

The ram of 18.00 was aaasssed against 
each member o f the Q ub, whkh aaaoont 
ia to be used at once lo cover the ex
pense of plowing op and putting in shape 
certain of the fairways of the course, and 
repairing the green. A coemrittee was 
appointed to see the members aad coOect 
this easesament, and theae gentlsmaa will 
at once call on ell the members for tbs

Aa h is expeiwive to keep the links 
in condition to permit o f playing each 
day, 11.00 doe* was assessed against csch 
anember, to be paid each month, beginning 
July iM. T h ^  dues will constitute a 
fund with whkh to pay a man to take 
charge of the course and see that it is 
in proper condition at all times, and,each 
mcmbCT is urged to pay the dues prompt
ly each month.

Rules and by-laws of the Q ub are now 
being prepared by a committee appointed 
for that purpose, whkh will be arailableor that pi . 
within a tew daya.

PtCDS CHAMBER OF 
I COMMERCE HOLDS 
‘ MONTHLY MEETING
I m»r I.’har'l r f (lommerre held
thei’  regular monthly mrefing last Fri- 

! day, June Kith, <>n the lawn of Dr. and 
j Mrs. Jim Camp. IJghts had l»een strung 
I acro«- the p*>rrh, and the Camp piano 
I rai>ve<l onto the front porch. Seat* were 
I plare«l on the lawn facing the porch. A 
large crowd attemled. several being seated 
in cars parked about the lawn.

D. W. IVkieman, President of the Cham- 
be' of C»)mn>erce, ofiened the meeting 
with a brief summary «*f li*'? Chambers’ 
sims, jimI what it had done the paat 
m«>nth. Mr. B« zeman stated the Cham
ber was working for more roads, and that 
last Monday week tlw* Commissioner*’ 
Court ^ad met and acrtpleJ a propoai- 
tiun for a road from lltc State line to 
Soragoaa, via Pcc«»s. Of course* Mr. 
Boicnvan said, they were strong for the 
Retl Bluff reservoir, as are all in the 
Pecoa Valley, and he thought thinga were 
shaping up fine for that project, .\mong 
other things, according to Boaeman, they 
are striving for a rompres# and an oil 
mill. Before closing, Mr. Boaeman urg
ed for better fire protection, stating that 
the fire chief had informed him that in 
the west end of town there are only two- 
inch water lines, whereas four-inch line* 
are needed for proper protection.

On the program, it was announced thar 
there would be a talk from a ctitaen 
that everybody knew but had not heard 
before. It proved to be Walter Browning, 
who gave a very fine talk on the cotton 
prospecu of the Grandfalla, Barstow gad 
Pecoa districts. In his talk .Mr, Browning 
gave several figurea that will prove to 
be of interest to everyone. He stated that 
the following acreage has been planted 
in cotton: Grandfalls 9.000; Barstow 7,000; 
and Pecos 3,500; makihg a total of 19,- 
500 acres. In all this acreage there has 
been very little replanting, and the eot- 
toa ha* an exceptional sund at preaent, 
a month more advanced than the Carlsbad 
cotton, and whkh, Mr. Browning estimatca, 
will make a yield of 8dX)0 bales, against 
i.500 bales lairt jreaa. Mr. Browning was 
eothusiastk over the cotton proapacta, aad 
says that therell be a jubilee this fall 
when cotton picking staita, if no unleokad. 
for accident happen* ta the crop.

Rev. J. M. Garner, pastor o f the Bap
tist church, who ha* joal returned* (rum 
a month’s vacation, and who spent it in 
touring the country, aftr; atteiultng the 
Southern Baptist C^nventton ia Kaasn* 
G ty. lays claim to the fact that he drove 
a Fotd from Pecos to Kaaaas City, a 
little ovn  a thousand miles. In four days 
and a hiff. In speaking of hia trip, R ^ . 
Garner described the country he paierd 
through on his way back, aiid said that 
Pecoa suited him better than any town he 
went through, that protpecta k ^ e d  bet
ter ia Weet Texas than aay other place 
he was in. We are glad to hear that, as 
some of the people around here are think
ing that any place Is better than Pecos 
at the present. - Prosperity is dependent 
upon spirh.** said Rev. Garaer. "and Pe- 
C04 has been Itviag on spirit for twenty 
years.*’

I. J. Sims, vice president of the Chamber 
of Commrrre, tendered his resignalion, 
to take effect at this meeting. Mr. Sims 
has been ia Pecos for ten years. He is 
leaving for El Paso soon, and thus the 
Qiamber lost one of the working member* 
of that organisation. A rising vote of 
thanks was given Mr. Siam for the work 
he has done in the pasL

The muskal program consisted of the 
followittg numbers: Piano solo by Miss 
C>rinne Miller; saxaphone solo by Donald 
Bell; reading by Mr*. H. B. PrickHt; 
vocal duet by the Misses Coon and Thurs
ton; violin solo by Mrs. Jimmie Crawford.

Three special numbers were on the pro
gram. Rriph Williams, Jr,, gave a song, 
and caused much merriment among the 
crowd by his otter disregard of the au
dience. His knee was itching, and ha 
scratched .and sang at tba same time, 
proving that a little thing like bMng on 
a program should not interfere with bb  
eoarfort.

Mrs. Sam Means of El Paao, daughter 
o f Mr. aad Mrs. E. L  Colliags, and her 
daughter. Miss Katherine Means, enter
tained the meeting very nicely vrith a solo 
by Mrs. Means, and violin selectioM by 
Miss Means. It b  to be regretted that 
theae talented people cannot ^  here per- 
manently, as their selectioM were 
played aad well received.

Light refreshments were served, coa- 
sb tia i of cold lemonade and dainty, de- 
HckxM cakes. Cigars twere passed for 
the men, and the chatting aad laughing 
group* toon started hoaraward after a 
happy and enjoyable evening as guests 
of the Chamber o f Commerce. Mang 
thanks are due* Dr. and Mrs. Camp for 
their courtesy in extendigg the use of 
their home aitd groom s for this meetiag.

VICTROLA DANCE
The following young people enjoyed a 

surprise Victrola dance at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Reinhardt Friday eve
ning of last week: Misses Viola Ward. 
Mary Kathryn Heard, Lorena Furr, Bea
tr ix  and Bobbie Bowie and Billie Clyde 
Reinhardt, and Meaars. Milton Wadlev, 
Joe Glover, Frank Joplin, Dm  Bowie. 
W. C  Hudson, J. C  Curry and Venmn 
Howell

Mr*. Tom Jenson of Barstow was look
ing after busineas matter* in Pecoa yes
terday.

SECRETARYWGHK 
NAMES D.W . DAVIS 

RECUMATION HEAD
New* of the appointment of D. W. 

Davis, forgner governor of Idaho, a* Com
missioner of the Reclamation Service of 
the Federal .Government will be reeeiv^ 
with gratifkation by the people of this 
section. Mr. Davit was one of -the party 
seat out by the Government to inspect 
several projecta, and on thb occasion tome 
weeks ago visited the proposed Red Bluff 
reservoir site. The party was met by * 
rommitlee of our interested citixens and 
escorted ever portions of our country to 
be benefitted directly by the storage of 
fined water* at Red Bluff. All who met 
Coe. Davis on this occasion were highly 
pleased with his appearaace, his ability 
and h b  willingneaa to be fair and impartial 
and work to the best interests of the 
people as a whole.

Oar people believe that no man could 
have bcM  selected who could better aerve 
and be more just, and *hb appointment 
lends more hope that the necessary asab- 
tance lo put the Red Bluff propuaition 
over win tw forthcoming. Aneot this sub
ject the daily papers thb week earried 
the following story dated at Washington 
June 19th, whkh tells the story which 
cslli (or appreebtion and causes enthus
iasm:

-Sweeping changes in the erganiutioo 
of the reclanution service was seen to- 
■day in the ‘ announcement by Secretary 
Work of the aboKtion of the office of 
director, effective July 1. D. W. Davb, 
former governor of Idaho, will asauAie 
charge of the service with title of con - 
misaioner. •• -  -

-Orders for the reorgaaixation followed 
the secretary’s study of data gathered on 
hb receat westera trip, when he personally 
inspected several of the most important 
projects in operation and a auraber of 
proposed sites. At varioa* points he met 
representative* of farmer* interested in 
recUmadon operation* and Ibteaed to 
complaints and •uggeattona from them.

-The secretary aaaotuiced |a« sreek 
that the program for the enmin^ fbcal 
year would ^  most couipreheastvt, en
tailing the examination of more than a 
score of projecta ia a doaen states.

-Forarer Governor Davb ha* been coo- 
aacted with the departaaeat aa special 
aaaistaat K cratary  for about three auNitl, 
The retiring d i i^ e e  of the reclaoution 
reirvice, Arthur P.~ Davia, b  a  native of 
Decatur, III, and ha* been a civil engineer 
and topographer in the government’s em
ploy since 1888. He was appointed to 
the director’ * positioa ia 1914.

PEASE ON PECOS 
RIVER COMMISSION

Santa Fe, N, M., June 19.—C. T. Pease, 
engineer of the United States reclamation 
service ha* bacn appointed to reprerent 
tba federal government oa the Pecoa 
river cornnhaaioa, according to notifica
tion to Governor Hinkle today from E. 
O. Hnney, first asabtant director of the 
reclamation aervke at Washington. The 
conwnitainn b  now completed aad b  ex
pected to hold it* first meetiag at aa early 
date. Richard H. Hanaa, Albuquerque, 
b  the New Mexico member, aad R. E. 
Thomason. El Paao, the Texas atember. 
The commission b  to draft a treaty be
tween the two atatca and the United States 
for the division of the waters of the 
Pecos.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Master Billie Woods, the nunly and 

popular young son of Mr. and Mrs, Harry 
Woods, celebrated hb fifth birthday vrith 
a lawa party Tuesday, June 19th, from 
five lo seven o’clock. The guests were 
met, received and refreshed with a draught 
of k e  cold fruit punch, thus prepared 
for the strenuous program of games out
lined for them. During the many rounds 
of the many gsmes asany peals o f laughter 
could be heard. Each guest presented 
the h ^  with a pleasing gift and wished 
for him many returns of thb happy oc- 
oasfcm.

Mrs. Woods was ably assisted in en- 
tertalaii^ and serving by the charming 
little Misses Jesrel Hollebeke, and Marian 
Wadlcy, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Ad
dison Wadley of Midland. Mr*. B. H. 
Palmer aad Mrs. Archia Ross also assist
ed. Refreshnrents of k e  cream and cakg 
were sarved.

The following children enjoyed this de- 
lightfnl hoepHality: Norabd HoUeheke, 
Nancy Camp, Grace Thurston. Josephine 
Bryan, Mary Elisabeth Norwood, Lucille 
Stephen, Loleve Kiser, Brawtey Beao- 
rhamj^ Malcomb Heard, Bobbie Collig, Os
car Bttchhoix. Jr„ James Murray, RalpK 
Williams, Jr„ Jessb Bush, David Butler, 
John B. Howard, Jr„ Olio Green, Roger 
White, Jr., Monroe Slack, Jr, Alton Day, 
Dkk Slack and Wnitoa Garner.

OPEN AIR PREACHING
Arrangements have been made whereby 

Sunday evening preaching services will be 
held jointly between the Presbyterian, 
Christbn, and Methodist churches of Pe
cos at the open air picture show grounds.

There services will begin next Sunday 
evening. The hour is 8:30. Rev. C  A. 
Johnson will deliver the sermon on that 
occasion. The public b  cordially invited 
tc attend and participate.

Jim Grayson was down from Toyah one 
day thb week.

PROGRESS OF REMOVING CASING 
FROM RAMSEY NO. 1 MORE THAN 

SATISFACTORY-OTHER OIL NEWS
CARNEGIE LIBRARY 

ANNUAL REPDRT
The Executive Board met in regular ses

sion June 13, 1923. The meeting was call
ed to order by the president and the 
various cor'miucfM, gave the reports:

The trea urer gave the follev-ing report: 
Ycc* ' “ r 1, 1922 to Jun*- 1. 1923.

Cash on hand June 1. 1922....... —I 39.96
Received fror. ci:> --------------------- 550.00
Donations_________ __ ____________ : 11.72
Benefit at Mr*. Dean’s — -------------  21.00
book rent and fine* ...................... 74.77

Total aaoney received ________ .... 697.47
Paid out for books and magazines 267.45
Paid fur lights _____________ _ 12.00
Mr*. Rose’s salary and mending

book *---------------------------------------*372.50

T e t a l ------------------------------------------ 651.95
Balance on hand June 1, 1923.~.... $ 4552

The Librarian’s report was g im i as fo l
lows:

June 1. 1922 to June 13, 1923
Regbtrants during year ..............  58
Total registratioD _______ _______ 1440
AcceaaioBs ___     233
Total books to date ................... J i l l
C ircu latioa__________________   7830
Book rent agd. fine* _____  $74.77
Bneks donated ...........    5 4
The ways and means committee had 

only one thing to report, the benefit given 
for the library on the lawn at the home 
of Captaiu and Mrs. W. W. Dean. The 
receipt* amounted to $21.00 (twenty-one 
dollars) in cash and 42 (forty-two) hooka 
were donated.

After the report e f these committees, 
e dbcttssioa was held conoerning the pip
ing of water to the library by the city 
aad Mrs. Dean sras asked .to an ig- 
vestigmiofT

Acting upon a suggestion that was mad^ 
the corresponding secretary was asked to 
^Hte to the state library to see if there 
existed ia the State of Texas a free library 
sent out at intenrals over t ^  sute to the 
different libraries, and if such should be 
the case, to ask if we might be benefitted 
by tab.

Mr*. Rose was asked to see about the 
carpenter work that U needed to repair 
the library.

Since this was the regidar meeting for 
the BimuU electka of offker*. the fol
lowing ladies Wft# alerted to the variout 
pfficea for the coming ytari 

President, Mrs. Harry Anderson.
First vice president. Mr*. John Hibdon. 
Second vice president, Mr*. R  R. Stine. 
Recording secretary, Mrs. Wylie Cole. 
Corresponding secretary and prem rc- 

pencr, Mrs. W. W. Dean.
TW  premdent b  to appoint the stand- 

committees git the time moet favor
able to her.

MRS. D. K. TUDOR, Secretary. 
MRS. JOHN HIBDON, President.

DEATH OF J. L  MILES 
L. G. Farniim received a message from

Farnum *Diesday aight informing 
him of the death of her father, J. L  
Miles, at 9 o’clock Tuesday night at his 
home at Dilley, Texaa.

Mrs. Farnum was called to the bedside 
of her father some weeks ago, and aoon 
after her arrival Mr. Miles* oonditioa seem
ed tô  improve. During the latter part 
of the paat week, however, there sras a 
decided change for the worse, s«wt ** 
stated above, the end came Tuesday night. 

Mr. Miles sras known (o many o f our 
having spent several months here 

with hb family some two years since. 
Besides his wife Mr. Mfles is survived by 
five children, Mr*. Lov Hagar, FarmeisvaK 
Mrs. Agnes Meeks. Royse City; Mr*. L  
G. Farnum, Barstow; Lee Miles^ Pecos; 
and Stanford Miles, o f Greenville, all o f 
whom reached the bedside of their father 
before tho end came.— Ward (bounty News

BUSINESS MEN’S BIBLE
CLASS GIVE BARBECUE 

On Thursday morning of thb sreek the 
Business Men’s Bible Class celebrated by 
giving an (dd faahioaed barbecne and rap
per at the Alamo Playgrounds.

The wives and sweethearte o f thb splen
did class srere inritod to partkipate and 
about seseaty-five in all enjoyed the oc- 
caskm to the fullest, aad report not only 
a splendid repast but a good time.

_ BUNK PARTY
Miss Jennie Drummond delightfully en

tertained a number of her girl friends 
Safurday night srith a bonk party. En 
masse they attended the picture show, 
then returned to the Drummond home and 
had much merry making in games of 
various kinds and muak. Next morning 
a six o clock plunge and swimming in 
the river was enjoyed. At seven^irty 
• most delicious breakfast prepared to a 
queen's taste, was served to the following: 

Misses Myrtle Ruhlen, lyiuise Wadley, 
Rola Kiser, Billie Reinhardt. Viola Ward, 
Vieva Rhode*, (bailie De Raev, Lotmua 
Furr, Beatrice and Bobbie Bowie and 
Jennie Drummond. s

W. I. Burkholder of Baratow was a 
business visitor in Pecos yesterday.

RAMSEY NO. L  FORMERLY
KNOWN AS TOYAH BELL 

Mr. B. J. O’Reilly dropped into the 
EnTEaraisK office this week, the first time 
he hat been seen here for some time. 
Mr. O'Reilly and Mr. Sack, the gentlemen 
who are doing what many declared im* 
posaible—cleaning out the old Toyah B dl 
—are jubilant over the progress made, 
and take no pains to conceal it. But 
their enthusbstic attitude does not pro
hibit them from taking pains in pulling 
the rest of the casing. The)* do not want 
any accidents to happen at thb stage of 
the game.

Mr. Slack informed the editor that the 
rest of the casing is swinging free in the 
bole. They are jerking it up and down, 
which will sooner or later wear the threnda 
and enable them to pull it, a port at a 
time. There was a* possibility that the 
entire string eonld have been palled at 
once, but the crew were afraid that k  
sronld break and drop, vrbtdi wonld den- 
troy all the work that has bees done here
tofore.

In fact, h srill only be a matter o f 
^ y s  until thn last e f the battered easing 
b  out and on the rack, if no accidenia 
hippea, aad the management are f  A^ng 
care that all proper precautioas are made. 
The machinery b  gone over each day be
fore starting, ia order diat no flaw da* 
velop srhich aught cause aa ■rridmit, 

Messrs. O’ReiDy aad S ack  work vridi 
the men and, oil-spattered aad greasy, 
take their ration o f “ sourdoo^  and beans* 
with the others. Mr. O 'Reilly iafonnsd 
the E ifia a rn ^  that when the men are 
working ari>OSd th« M p  witk Soola, the 
bole is covered to prevem § monkey wreock 
or any other tool from dreppiag in the 
bole. * •* -  ra

In short, things are looking good at tkb 
wen, muck better than esen d>f awrng* 
meat expected, and dm E g iB M M  is 
expecting to publish some very jpiod news 
in ■ week or tbo.
• ------------ ----------t  1

THE BELL -d
The management of thb srell report' 

that they ars wakiag on the pump and 
tubing recendy o r d e r ^  The compressor 
has arrived, and h  b  expected d m  the 
balance of the machinery srill be here 
by the end o f next week.

GOOD RAINS COVER 
>  REEVES CUUNTY

The rains o f Monday afternoon aad 
Wednesday night were the heaviast aad 
more general than aay to visit thb sec
tion ia several years. The two combmed 
covered the territory and thorooddy soak
ed it according te reports from Fort Han
cock oa tke wost to Pyste oa dm oast. 
From twenty mRes aoith and on ptobahly 
to the Mexioo line sraet o f tke ter
ritory b  soaked, especial^ the low lands. 
C ^ n g  as it did ia many plaoaa ia what 
might be tenned torreatt it ran o ff rapid
ly and the high points srill receive Iktle 
benefit from the precif^ tion , but the 
low lands and draws are oertaialy sreC 
and the value o f  thb rain to the stockmen 
and farmers b  inestimable.

In places a heavy hail fed aad mudi 
damage was done, but so far as the En
terprise is able to learn these idaces wera 
few.

Evy Boles was in from h b  ranch twenty- 
five miles south o f town today aad vtet ^  
to the editor that h b  range n  really 
wet for the first time in several years. 
At hb {dace bail stones fell aa la r ^  as 
his fist aad broke several o f hie win
dows. He carried home srith ktm glraa 
to replace that broken by the hail and 
srire to re-*creeii the w i^ w s .  Evy b  
really happier then he has been for 
months.

The clouds aad extreme heat ar* aa 
indication. that the rein b  not osar yet 
and the stockmen, especially, are hoping 
it baY since it srill take lote o f sreter to 
make the gram as^good as they would 
like to see it. o_________  _ a  _____ ___________

CARD OF THANKS
W e take thb mesas of nohlkiy ex

pressing o w  approciatioa sad th a i^  to 
the Peoos volunlser firs boys for their 
heroic aad effieieat service ia saving our 
home from destnretiou the iBpfPL fire 
destroyed our reut house negt door.

MR. and MRS. W, E. TU RNER

M m  Warren CoOiags srho b  a most' 
effieieat and arcnms datiag employee in 
dm Pecos postoffice b  o ff on her 
sucation. She left yesterday for Fort 
Worth srhere she will join a party o f 
friends who will take in the sight* at At- 
Italic Q ty, Niagara Fall*, New Y w k City, 
MontrMla C uada, and otktt inportaM 
poinu of the,East The E irm punx wiB 
join her many friends in wiriiiag her a 
most delightful vacation and safe return 
home.

Jsck Wells sras looking over the oil 
j fields this week, coming from h b  home 
I in El Paso. He was accompanied by Mr. 
Murdock of El Paso who is also inter
ested in the Pecos OU Field. Whfle here 
they visited the Toyah Bell well and Jack 
Imlieve* it only * question of a vwy short 
lime until it will -be a producing w cR

Xi
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R. P. HICKS
TRANSFER

JCoaL W ood. Kioiiling u id  ,
H a y  '

PIANOS MOVED j
Without a Scralch

■ ig fa p i R m M  Dty or Iflflit 
fWQW ES Knoidowcr IS l; Offico 42

BROGAT'S BARBER SHOP
JN O . BROCAT, Prop.

b  boainess at same stand for
3 5  f e a r s

T ub and Shower Baths
and

First-Class Workmen»

rU S IN E S S  DIRECTORY

FORD LERDS HRRDING IN FIRST
RETURNS FROM FOORTEEN STATES

LEADING CANDIDATES HA\ E
MAJORITIES IN 0\̂  N STATES

More Than 5v5,000 Ballots Received in First Week o f Nation-Wide 
Presidential Voting Test Conducted by Enterprise.

SMITH RUNNING STRONG IN NE\̂  tORK

Political Leaders Interested in Elnterprise Poll as it Indicates Small 
Town Sentiment. Have You Voted Yet?

D  H. PALMER
ammmor fik H «bU  «

TAIU N I AND CLE A N E l

sm ^ R .N C T  AT^LAW  

NATIONAL BANE BUILDING 

PBOOS. TEXAS

Sotne mighty startling figures arc presented as ballots o f the 
first week o f voting in the Enterprise nation-wide Presidential 
Voting Test are tabulated. These early returns are from  fourteen 
states and are an authoritative indication o f Elastem, Mid-Western 
and Southern state presidential choice in small towns and rural 
America.

A total o f 55,591 votes had been received as this paper goes to 
press. Henry Ford is leading the field  with 16,78^  And here 
is the surprising angle to the first returns. Governor A1 Smith 
o f New York, who last week signed the state prohibition repealer 

I is running ahead o f President Harding and second to Ford with a 
total o f 14,436. Harding is lead by Ford by about 500 votes. The 
President’s vote is 11,471.

f

2
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Smith’% vote, howvrer, b  Tirtaally all 
from New York eUte. A* a OMttcr of 
fact be b  raaaiaf abcad of Ford in New 
York by more tbaa AOOO. SmUb’a heaeieat 
vote oataide b b  owo Mate was from Pena- 

Ivaiiia, ahboufb be collected volca ia 
•rida. Oklaboma, Marylaad. South Da

kota, Uliooiaa, K aaaat. South Carolina, 
Ohio and Masaacboaetta.

Tbe real voice of the votera b  beard ia 
the Ford and Harding votea. Tbe De
troiter aeema to be equally popular ia 
all aectiona of tbe country and b  piling 
op amall aajoritiea in virtually every cona- 
munity.

Illinoia, Maryland and Ohio give Hard
ing an early lead over Ford. But New 
York. Florida, Oklahoma. PennaayKania, 
.Minneaota, Kanaaa, South Carolina. Mia- 
aouri, Michigan, and Maaaachuaetta give 
Ford majoritiea.

Harding lenda Ford in Ohio, tbe Preai- 
dent*a atate, 1,417 to 1,346. Ford leada 
Harding in Michigan, tbe Detroher’a Mate. 
1.234 to S67.

Of tbe fourteen atatca, mnny of wbkb 
are in tbe Deawcratk Sontb, voiera teem 
qnile divided. Com ia running abend of 
McAdoo, 2,412 to 2,200.

Hiram Johaaon b  running next to tbe 
Praaident in tbe Republican poaaibilhiea 
with 1319 votea. TItea cornea, LaFolleite 
with 905.

Bryan received 663 votea, Underwood 
540, Pincbot of Penn,, 524, Hoover 480 
and Hughea 377.

In Collier'a Weekly Mraw vote, fifth 
week of voting aa announced ia ita baue 
tbb week, June 20-23, Ford leada wkb 
54.257 to Harding'a 32,92A 

The Collier face-to-face atraw vote b  
repreaentative of the city and larger town 
choicea. Both Hughea and jobnaon abow 
remarkable atrengtb there. Cox and Mc
Adoo are running far ahead of the field 
in big city Democratic ranka.

The Collier vote tbb  week, with a total 
of 165,514 votea counted, abowa. Ford 
54,257; Harding 32,924; McAdoo 13,023; 
Cox 11,044; Johiuon 10.538; Hughea 9,- 
453; Smith 7 , ^ ;  Hoover 6JS41; LaFoU e^ 
4,480; L a o n ^  Wood 3,432; Undarwood 
23I8; Borah 2,629 and Davb 1,999.

In Pecoa, coculncted under the auaptcea 
of the Evnapnisi, the voting haa been 
extremely light, but every vote counta that 
much in the nation-wide teM. Eirnaimiat 
returna give the following:

F o r d --------------------------------  7
Bryan .... , ... . 2
John W. Davb o
C o x _____ ___  j

Hiram Johnaon  ---------- — —1
Governor A1 Smith of New York..._.l
Have you voted yet? Thn Enierpriae 

poUa do not doee until July 1—but we 
urge you to volo today.

The voting b  entirely non-partiaan. 
Party Unea are down. JuM pick out the 
BteB yon think beM fitted to be our next 
praaident, be he Republican, Democrat, 
Socialiat, Progreaaive, o f Farm-Labor, clip 
the ballot below, write ia yoor choico 
and mail or aend it to the Enterprbe o f
fice. You do not need to vrrite ia your 
name, beraoae the voting b  juM aa aecret 
aa when you enter the election booth.

V’ote today. Let’t  abow the teat o f the 
nation who Texaa wanu to be onr next 
praaident.
ARE ANY OF THESE

MEN YOUR CHOICE?. 
Prmideot Harding.
Woodrow Wilaon.
Henry Ford,
Senator Hiram Johaaon.
Senator Oacar Underwood.
Senator WiDiam Borah.
Governor Al Smith of New York. 
Herbert Hoover.
William Randolph Hearat.
William McAdoo.
William Jenainga Bryan.
Governor Ralaton o f Indiana,
John W. Davb of W en Virginia.
Dr. A l b ^  Shaw oi Now ^ orL  
Former Gov. Lowdeo of Olinob.
Jamea M. Cox of Ohio.
Secretary of Scale Hughat.
Eugene Deba.
S e c to r  La FoUetia.
Senator Arthnr Caoper o f Kanaaa 
Gov. Goorae S. Suaar o f New Jeney. 

R R S T  RETURNS FROM FOURTEEN 
STATES IN ENTERPRISE BALLOT

F o r d ________________   16.788
S m it h _________________________ 1<436
Hardiag ------ ----------- U.47I
C o x --------------------------------------------2,412
M c A d o o ________________________ 2,200
Johaaoa---------------------------------------LB19
LaFoUette — ...................    905
Bryan — .............   66S
Underwood ______________________ 549
P in cb ot----------------------------------------- 524
H o o v e r ......... ..................-..... - - 480
Hughea .......   445
Borah ............. 377
L o w d e n ...............................   313
Cappar --------- ---------------------------- 202
D e b a ______________________________184
Scattered Votea — ........... .......— 1311

Total Vote CaM .35391

t  O. 0. ?.
Meaia Every Thiueday M g it  

dn iB E S T  BUGXANAN, N. G.
1 . 1 .  WMjOOX.

tY  RUSSELL

- 0^  l a w y e r

^•arTtaai WaL _
PECOS. TEXAS

mt f be *6rar T b e i  National Bndt
crer* '  ■“

E N T E R P l i l S E  
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION TES

BALLOT
My choice for President of the United States 
for the next four yearŝ  1 ^ 4 -2 8  is............ ....

Town and State where r o ^  if c a i t ......................

.......................................... ..  ............................

62,000 BARRELS 
PRODUCED BY THE 

MORRISON NO. 2
Since being put under pump in ApriL 

1922, fourteen montha ago, Morriaon No. 
2 of the Underwriters Producing & Re
fining Company haa regbtered a produc
tion of .62,000 barrda of petroleum. Thia 
information was nude public Wednesday 
by officiab of the company who main
tain their Texaa headquarters in the Col
orado National Bank building. Daily pro
duction of the well for the present was 
placed at 120 barrda.

Underwriters officials concede consider
able importance to the record being main
tained by tbe discovery well, Texas A  
Pacific No. 1, which haa an average daily 
production of from 12 to IS barrels daily 
from the time it was brought in aimoM 
three years ago. In spite of the fact 
the well b  pr^ucing a small quantity of{ 
oil daily, the pumper b  considered a 
moat favorable index to the long life 
possibilities of the fidd . Production from 
thia well is coming from the top sand and 
it ia generally * believed among local oil 
men that by drilling further down the 
Morrison pay, the pump would guage a 
material increase in the amount of barrels 
produced every twenty-four hours.

SutiMica furnished by tbe Underwriters 
company Wednesday placed daily produc
tion in the field at 601 barrda of com
mercial oiL coming from a total of eight 
wflU. This production b  being supplied 
operators for fud  and pipe line run to 
Westbrook for shipment to refineries at 
El Paso. The production, by wells, b  
given aa follows:

Undenrriiera Producing A Refining G>.*s 
Morrison Ttro, 120 barrels; T. A P. No. 
1, IS barrda; T. A  P. No. 2, SO barrda; 
Morrison No. 3, 125 barrda; Zilpha Mor
rison No. 1, 15 barrda; Coleman No. 1 
of Fletcher A  Duty. 50 barreb; Danida 
LeSure No. 1, 66 barreb; Riley Murphey 
No. 1, 12 barrela, and Smartt No. 1 of 
& A. Sloan, 200 barrals, making a total 
of 601 barreb.

The Sotertt well haa been a very coa- 
•iatent producer since the day it waa 
brought ia a few montha ago, making a 
daily average of ahont 200 barrels. An 
intereMing feature of this well b  to be 
noted in the fact that it waa never ahoc. 
The well b  pumping twenty-four hours 
every day ana hM never been pumped 
down.

G>naiderable intereM continora to be 
centered around the Moore well and oil 
men are speculative as to whether the 
shallow sand found laM week nt between 
1700 and 1800 feet b  n new top pny or 
the same Mratnm found ia all wells drill
ed ia the WeMbrook vicinity. The top 
sand in the Westbrook weUa waa found 
around 2500 feel.

S  A. Sloan has spudded h b  Miller No.
1 and the Fenala^ Oil Company are 
rigging a p at Badgett No. 1. Badgett 
No. 1 o f Kelsey et al waa abut down tbe 
fiTM of the week’ at S8S feeL Drilling 
continues at Richardson No. 1 and Mor- 
rbon No. 1 of tie  Califonua company, 
and Texas A  Pacific Nos. 3 and 4 and 
Morrbon No. 4 of the Underwriters Pro
ducing A  Refining G>mpany.—Colorado 
Record.

S H M E i r S
Cliew jroor food 
well, then nee 
WRIGLEY^S to 
aid dlneetkm.
It a lso  keepe 
the teeth cleans 
breath sweet, 
appetite keen.
Tko

/
/

/
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GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP
BY CONnSCATION

The Enterprise is Read by Thousands Each Week.
I

**It b  a notable fact,”  aaya a committee 
of ratlrand preaidenu in commanting on 
the vaination cooferanoa racendy held ia 
Chkngo, ” thnt almoM svary man who ac
cepted the ioritatioa has been, or b  now, 
an advocate o f Government ownership, 
end that mtet of th.'se who delivered ai- 
' rcaaea ei^tcitly advocated Governnwat 

owDerahtp.** The paM and preaeai tenaea 
were both uaed, probably to admit Mr. 
Bryan into the category. All the others 
who delivered themselves at Senator La 
FoUette’s coeferanoe avowed themselves 
advocates of Government ownership. Mr. 
Bryan performed the somewhat unusual 
feat for him of Mending on the fence. 
He was not for Government ownership; 
yet ke was fearful that the iaiquitiea of 
the raihoada would make Government 
ownership a Isaaer sviL One recalling 
that ingenioua propoaal e f other years 
that the Government buy and operate 
“ trunk lines”  and that the States buy 
and operate the lines which feed them, 
will not easily repress the suspicion that 
if Mr. Bryan b  not now n d b d p le  of the 
Government ownership policy, he b  ia the 
way of becoming aa emrly convert to it. 
The poee of reluctance will make tbe 
inevitable Mep the more impresaive, once 
h b  taken. *

It would ke man if ret, without the sug
gestion o f tbs evidence cited by there 
executives, thet Government osmership b  
the ultimate purpose of those who gather
ed In C h ice «  under the shepberdahip of 
Senator Ln r  oUecte. They profess to bs 
intent on getting 'g  new a ^  lower ap
praisement of the railroads than that whk^ 
tbe IntqrMate G>mmeice Commission has 
mada, as a areana of bringing about a 
reduction o f freight rataa. It would im
peach the intelligence of most o f them to 
suppore that they harbor any hope of ec- 
complishing what they declare to bo their 
inimedbte purpooe. It would not flatter 
their intelligence to credit them with the 
underManding that if by any chance they 
should accompliah it, tW  next aucceeding 
effect would be the bankruptcy of the 
railroads rather than a reduction of freight 
ratea. That would he a condition suited 
to the needa of the 'Government ownership 
rnusa With the railroads bankrupted and 
their credit deMroyed by the deMruction 
of more than a tUrd of tbe stocks and 
bonds that evidence the money InveMed 
in them, tbe tranaportatbn industry would 
be brought into a state that would make 
Government ownership unavoidable.—The 
Dallas News.
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Mineral Wells
For details call your local 

Texas & P acific Ticket O ffice
OR WRITE

GEO. k), HUNTER, G. P. A .
DALLAS
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San Angelo, Texas, June 16.— T l»  San 
R iu  well of the Texon Oil and U nd  
Compairy, ju*l completed on unhrerdty 
lands, near Big Lake, about 84 miles west 
o f here, promises to make tbe University 
o f Texas one of the richest institutions 
of learning in the entire world, according 
to the opinion of expert oil men who 
have visited the test. The opinion came 
after the test was permitted to flow.

Smuts for big companies located in 
Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Kansas and 
Louisiana have given the test the **once 
over" and agree that the possibilities for 
opening an extremely large and produc
tive territory in this district are good.

It is estimated that the University bf 
Texas owns approximatdy 72 sections of 
land, including that on which the test is 
located, and in the immediate vidaity ct 
the producer. It topped the sand at 8,050 
feet on May 28 and it is confidently ex
pected that h will make a gusher, though 
since the time it has been completed it 
has flowed only at intermittent intervals 

Approximately 100 scouts, representing 
o i l d ^  most every where, have visited the 
jnoducer. For thsir benefit. Card Crom- 
w dl, the driller, opened her up and she 
was permitted to flow. One graduate, 
enthusiastically of eourse, has made the 
prediction that the gusher may enable the 
state to take the university out of the 
hands of the legislature.

By ■wiling oO from the well the Texon 
Company ^  proved up 72 sections of 
land adjacent to the test.

Acreage has soared to almoet onheard 
o f prioca. some asking as high as $20 per 
acre for land loca t^  considerable dis
tance away from the well.

At Anstin, ruports have it, the eolation 
o f the State University's Bnancisl diffi- 
culdet appear certain os a resolt of the 
discovery.

Filinga lor leases have started with a 
rush in the office of land Commissioner 
Bobison. Official Aqsdn is silent. A 
rush to the oil fields, similar to that of 
the Klondike loomed as a certainty.

First , flin gs  mast be with tbe derk of 
Reagan county and then tbe filings may 
bu taken to the coauaissiooer or land's 
office. The land commissioner's office at 
Ansdn k  so flooded that it is almost 
iaposaible to handle the documents and 
a.Une haa been formed the first few days 
o f  the w e ^

Reports from Big Spring arc to the 
effect that R. S. McDonald, rig builder, 
has been awarded a contract for the erec
tion of three derricks in the vicinity of 
the San Rita well. Work is to start im
mediately the-first o f next week.

The legisla.-ure hae taken a hand in the 
affairs of the university uver the land as 
may have been expected. .\ biO probably 
win be introduced increasing the renewal 

41 renul. It is now- ten cents per acre. 
Lagislators declare that this is a ridicu
lous low price.

YOUNG PEOPLE WHO 
KNOW IT U l  SNOUIO

P W ^ W K Y  WAGES 
lID YilU lATIO N H AVE  

AFFECTED RATES
The railways in 1922 earned $777,000,- 

000 net operating income, which was al
most $200,000,000 less than they earned 
for tbe owners of their secui^ies in 1917, 
five years ago.

On the other hand, the wagel paid to 
railway employees In 1922 were $2,669,- 
000,000, or $190,000,000 more than in 1917.

In view of the fact that railway labor in 
1922 received almost a blDion dollars 
more wages than in 1917, and that the 
investors in railways received almost two 
huadred miOion 1m  return, the leaders 
of the railway labor unions certainly shew
ed remarkable effroMery in partidpating 
in a meeting held for the purpoee of 
making the-public believe tbe net returns

NOT READ THIS
Are you chained to a imalt Job and a 

smaD ^ a r y ?  Are you in a rut where 
you are just hukUbg your own, trhere 
you are not improving yourself and have 
■e futUfet DoMt th iu  you are standing 
1 ^ .  You canY. You either move for
ward or backward. If you are not pro- 

ing yuu ire losing ground. Veu 
have eodlklon, you want i  |0od positien
greseing

•Ad proepucis for luccam M tba fu tve  
Don't allow youreelf lo  stiy on a small 
jab and a tmtdl infuai^ whhout making 
aay progress in Me. Cet ypur feet on 
the ladder of lUCcass. How are you go
a f  le de it f

Thaie l a  several ways from here to 
thare. You can travel the twenty-five 
thousand miles around tha earth and ar
rive in the next atreel, or yon can take 
a straight line ucroas the block and 
lunch yunr deatination in two minutes. 
The world is fuU of the people trying 
to eroee the block by going around the 
world. The ooea who get aomewhere are 
^  ones who know kow>to aelect a direct 
mute.

THE DIRECT RO U Tt TO A GOOD 
BUSINESS POSITION IS THROUGH 
THE TYLER COM M ERO AL COLLEGE.

If you can't kdieve thiy go out aome 
day and make a doaen applkatioua for 
poaitione. Approach the employer and 
a y ,  would like to have aome kind of 
a poeitkm," and when you are aaked 
what yon can do, tell him yon haven’t 
auy particolar training, but that you can 
do moat anything. Ninety-nine tinses 
eat o f a hundred he will tell yon he 
wnnu a bookkeeper, atenographer, typist, 
somebody who can do some one thiB|| in 
a superior way.

ThCTe is a short cut to business success 
and t ^ e  is a long route and when you 
are young you have the opportunity to 
■elect the one or the other. Doubtless 
you can get some kind of job in a buainess 
and work up. Succesefnl huainem men 
are too busy to teach school in their o f
fice. Don't underestimate tbe difficulty 
of the taak of working up. Select the 
shorter, direct route through Tyler Com
mercial College, A d  you s ill reach your 
deMination early enough to enjoy tbe 
fruits of the Journey. •

You do not have to be a sage to un
derstand that these things are tme but 
you wiD be a wise young man or woman 
if yM  realise their . tignificance, realise 
that they spply to you and not to some
one d ie , and take advantage of the op- 
portunhiee that the right son -of a go(^ 
paying position vrill open up. Take a 
coarse with us and sre will place you in 
a good {«T iB f position as soon as you 
flnkd). inil In coupon below and mail

tbe raBwayt are sHowed to earn are re
sponsible for tbe fact that ratm higher 
than those charged five years ago .must 
be matotained.

The fact is the net retnrm the railsrays 
have beea allowed to earn havu not bera 
la the past and are not now aa important 
factor in making necessary present rail
way raiea. Let na eee how much the em- 
ploycee of the railways and the owners 
of railway sucuritiea recently have been 
receiving from the public in rates in pro
portion to the set vice rendered by the 
railways to tbe public. In 1917, before 
any substntial advances in rates wore made, 
railway empl^eea received $4.41 in wages 
for every ijOOO tons of freight carried one 
mile by the railways in serving the pub- 
Ke. In 1922 railway employees received 
$7.9o in wages for every 1,000 tens o f 
freight carri^  one mile by the railways, 
an increase in five pears in railway wages 
in proportion to tlw freight service ren
d e r^  of almost 80 per cent. On the other 
hand, ia 4917 tha net opeiating ineonie 
earned by the railways for their aecarity 
owners was $2.48 for every 1,000 tons of 
freight carried one mile, whBe in 1922 it 
was only $2.29, a subscantial decline.

A return of per cent upon their 
vnlnotion, which is what the Commiaakin 
bolds tbe railways are entitled to, would 
be $1,116,000,000. Now, in 1916, before 
rates were advanced at all, tbe railways 
actually earned a net operating income of 
over $1,058,000,000. 'This shows that even 
if they shonld cam the retain they are 
now entitled to, any exceaa over the rates 
of 1916 that they would have to charge 
^ u J d  be almost entirely doe to increases 
in their operating expenses and taxes.

At the present time many groups of 
railway employees are seeking increases 
in their wages, altboogh their wages are 
now running at the rate of approximately 
one billton dollars a year more than five 
years ago. The big advances in wages 
made in the past have chiefly made neces
sary the present rates, and further ad
vances in wages will tend to make still 
higher rates necessary. At the same limr. 
however, that employees are seeking still 
higher wages, the leaders of the labor 
unions, in a pretended effort to help se
cure lower rates for the public, are par
ticipating ia a propa^tanda to prevent the 
return received by the owners of the rail
ways from being restored to what it was 
seven years ago, and even to cause it to 
be made and kept much leas than it wa« 
thea.

labor leaders are not seeking, and 
never have sought, in any way whatever, 
to enable tbe public to get lower rates. 
Wbai th ^  are seeking is to destroy private 
ownership of railroads, because they believe

fo^ n m en t ownership will serve their sd- 
jsh purposes * better than private owner

ship. It is a striking evidence of How 
easily many people are duped, that sen
ators and coDgreaamen from agricultural 
atatea and representaii^ea of orgaaixatloiia 
composed of aad supported by farmers 

are seeking lower rates, were seen 
sitting down and coKtperating in- tbe re* 
cent “ conference on vduation," with rail
way labor leaders who always have-aooght 
and are seeking now, ends wholly inimical 
to the best intereat of the farmer.'*

THE STRIKE TRAGEDY 
In cautioning iron aad steel workers 

■gainst overuse of tbe strike. Secretary 
of Labor James J. Devia, say%:

“ Let ua be alow to use the strike weapon. 
The tragedy of every ttrike it seems to me, 
ia that ulthnaiely h ia aeitlcd hr negotia
tion or oompromJse. After men have beea 
idle for monthe, after woinea aad children 
have beea brought down to the last cniai 
o f bread, the representathrea of both aidet 
fr i  together a ro u d  the counsel table and 
reach aettlea>eot. They go right bock te 
where they were whw the aamths ef 
mioery began and ia almost every case 
both the worker and the employer have 
lost by the conflict. Instead o f  conference 
after months of indu^rial battle, I would 
have counsel before tbe ttrike is celled."

Never was a saner statement made te 
bath employea and employers. It auras up 
the strike evil in a nutshell so that any 
workingman can understand it.

THE EXCEPTION
Newlywed: "What do you think of the 

state of matrimony?"
Old-timer: "Waal, it’s been my obscr- 

vatk>n that it is the exception to Un- 
coin’s rule. It rnntinnes to endure—half 
slave and half free."

EFFECT TO CAUSE 
Mother— Hey, Jimmy, what’s all tbe 

racket up stairs?
Jimmy— Paw just threw his heavy un

rear in the hall.ijprw*

to us for free catalogue, dearriptivt of 
our courses of Bookkeeping. 5>horthind, 
Busineaa Administration and Finance, Tale- 
paphy. Cotton Gassing, etc., and of the 
largeat training institution in America.
l̂ame . . . ----------------------  i n - ,, ,,

.Address______________________
Name of Paper ______ _____

' : M p i A L  NEWS
The peat abT 'months hove furniri^  

striking proof of the fact that oparating 
indnstriea with reavlting payroUa and em 
ployment mean prosperity for every sec 
lion o l the country. Instead of agitation 
that distnrba aad diacovogoa iadustrial 
gro%rth the Amerisan people should strive 
to maintain sound ^nditioaa free from 
radicalism of aay chvacter.

Dallas— Dehner Nbights to have new 
sewer line.

Houston— Myer Spalti Manufacturing 
Company to catabihh $150,000 plant for 
making concrete furniture.

Plainview— Maaa meeting results in sub- 
acripcioa o f $50^000 bonus for building 
railroad line to cleae gap between Plain 
view and Paducah.

World's viaibln aopply of American cot
ton ia 1,611.553 bales, aa ageinat 3,150322 
holea in ' M ar 18. 1922.

Dallaa-$1J)00,000 cotton mill to be built 
to handle vidlsy ooUan crop.

El Paso— Lo m I men trying to interest 
capital in building $500,000 cotton mill.

Galveoton— Texas State Bank h Trust 
Company gives contract for conatiwctioi 
of $1,000,000 bank and office building.

Somerset contftraet record of new com 
phtiene each week.

Fort Worth—Building permita issued 
during week ending June 2 totaled $492, 
295, including one for $900j000 grain ele 
vator.

Oil operators flecking into Navsrro 
county as result of big gusher.

Dellas—General Electric Company con 
sidering location of a nudooatinent broad 
easting station in this city, to bs one of 
three largest in United Stttea.

Tyler—SirawbeiTy shipments from Smith 
county bssvicst in ten years.

Panola county strikes first comawrcial 
oil well, at depth of 2300 feet, and haa 
500 feet o f oil In hole.

Canadian— Two bridges over Weahing- 
ton river to be built in Hemphill county* 

Dellas—Paving more than 9 blocks pi 
SO ft. street.

Sutton county wool sdls for 70 cents 
per pound.

Fort Worth— Exodus of negro labor to 
North causea serioha abortage.

Present indications are that 6,000 men 
will be required to harvest whest crop.

Dnllaa— $900,000 concern to manufecture 
high grade oak flooring.

Native crushed rock to be used ia con
struction o f Anderson county highways.

El Paso— $1300,000 6-story Masonic 
Hospital to be erected, accomodating 300 
patients.

Thomdale— Two new busineot honsea 
open.

Dallas— Real estate transfers for first 
half of 1923 are about $8300.000 higher 
than same period in 1921 or 1922.

Galveston—Contract let for breakwater 
work.

■Mc.AIlen— Edinbnrft canal system to gel 
improvements costing $1300,000.

Eagle Pas#—Onion crop moving at rate 
of 10 carloads daily.

.Alice—Cotton gins install new machin
ery.

Houston—Cotton warehouse costing $1,- 
100.000 to be completed .Augijst 1.

Texas Farm Bureau Association signs 
contract with Houston compress firm.

Eagle Lake ships 28 corlMds of pota
toes.

.Amarillo^New tine smelter begins op
erations.

Production of quicksilver in Brewster 
^ n i y  is enormous; yet industry is only 
in its Infancy.

BrownsviBs— Harvest of broom com  now 
under way.

Lufkin— Shipments of oil started from 
A ir l in e  county Wells.

Kio Grande valley ships green com  *i>d 
cantaloupes at rate of 20 carloads daily.

Abilene— Building permits for first 5 
monthss o f year total $948300.

Beaumont—Totd expons for Sabine dis
trict during* May valued at K 956357. 
imTOits $1,146338.

Work starts on eentinaous higfawsy from 
Port Aithsr to Joplin, .Mo.

Elfin— Good pscan crop motoring ia 
this locality.

Aoprentices are needed in all lines of 
a llied  la ^ r . Thsrf is aa kacreaaing 
shortage of competent wurkeri in the build
ing industry and many others.

Caldwell oil field to have new pipe line.
Corpus Chriad— Investigatiena 

made for location o f cotton mill.
R ^ io  ia revolutioidaing Miaaktolppi riv

er shipping and speeding np the arrival 
and d ^ u r e  of freight through putting 
t ^  shippn end the boeavmnpenies in 
close teueb »nth each other, thus obviat* 
ing ddays in loading and unloading freight

ELECTRIC U G H T s 'lN
j,  . j . , ____ _ SALEM HOME H R ST
It is believed t ^ t  tbe first private

l! ' "  from
the intrepid whalers sailed

th^ burned in tbe lamps o f the period.-
On Pearl .Street, in 1859. twenty-three 

years before starting of the first 
eiertneal central station, the house of a 
retired sea captain was lighted with small 
electric arc-lights supplied with current 
from primitive batteries. ,

The name of the sea captain is lost, 
but it is recorded that he was regarded as 
a heretic aad a renegade by hit collea
gues.

Examinations and Reports tnade on 
. Mineral, Oil and Ranch

JOSEPH A. DANIEL
VAN HORN, TEXAS

R i e H A R * D  L L O Y D  J O K E S  
________ SAYS

j Doing Dor Poly LdiiiUlo'Foti^
e rm tm

Ik  t e  M t
d u t y .—m ia la a poatdua wurM. Djpoo artry llv fi«

unpooad an obUgatkak Doty doDaodi tte .............
who falla to meat It la a drona. Tlw wt 
iK)t let joaraaU ba caat Into tha dlacud.

I>nty la a atarn taakmaatcr. It eomnmdi to te  
oording to oor dealrea, bat acoordlag to oar

Dnty win tolarata nalthar alight nor narfUft Tha gMM ton 
It tha higher It pUea np bafora yoo.

If yoQ break tha thread In tha loom hy b d i«  AJm  to *yw  flity 
today yon may confront tha flaw tomorrow, whan yoo m  
gotten Ita canae and ara hMpIcaa to mand It

Dntiea aeldom coma throogh eboiea. Thay oio fla  lat of 
Tha rtward for doing one dnty la tha power to fnlflll aaoth*.

Tbe arm that awlnga the hammer grqwa atroog. n  
that aoldiarlike, poranca dnty doily davolopa choroetar.

Duty la the add teat of manhood. It mozka beroco and 
■home of pretendera

Dnty ia not apaamodic,—it does not oonfroot na oooaMoaallyt 
U ia conatant Some duty meeta each of na /fee  to fact om y  day. 
We cannot meet it by long Jnmpa. We mnol follow It atop hy 

Duty meaaurea time cantionoly. With onry dnty wa oio gtrwi 
the time In whidi to de It But we are not glren time to apora Maĝ  
lect will forfeit fulflllment Do yoar doty now. Taka no 
Dnty delayed apella failure.

Pleaaure often appears to be In oonflicC with duty beeoaae tn attaopi* 
ing to discharge our duty we do only wtsat wa ara atrktly 
do, and we feel we are aeldom praised for It Tat tha pUaaiii «  
of honor enjoys in the conarionanens of having parfonnad hia dtoy la 
a reward he pays himaelf for all hia paina

Tbe flrat. the 14st. and the grettcat plaaaora tn Ufa la tha 
of having discharged our duty.

Copyright 1923, by lUchard Lloyd Joneo.

E U O l l o t t e
A m  f wm H cm  on  aMynaMa 
« i in  t e  g lad ly  angaoararf te  
Itei ootoew V tedm aed te  
l l i f f i t oara o f  tMa nan a

U  n gnaat nU k aalt at g talite  ̂
teonld or lat t b a S i  1
do Itt A t a dfaiMr wham thara te  i* 
aa maid, w t a  p e*tor tha 
aboadd a man hato Wtaadf f l r a t #  j  
te  li  nast In Ilnâ  or lat tte gSte* 
aaxt hha hdp tenaitf flitet ,

9. F m
1. I t  la  flte mald*a plaaa $0 

a v t h ln g  teO t a t  a  te b te  
1  B a  teon ld  oftor It t e  t t e  la d r  

next to  hliiL jn to  M y lite  "M ay 1  
halp y o n r  Tblm  aha w ffl aaa t e  t e  
aarrad botom  It la pai 

a  a a

L>h, a dainty jo b  la the Sailor lid, aa the perdiea o ’er  
rnlna old . . . when the large, pink ears that csui’t be hid, 
are tanned to a roaset gold. . . . And a toreo red, adds 
vehemence rare to the scenery fem inat the tean. . . . I t k  
the oW hoy. freah from  tbe hart>er-rbalr. that'a flirting w ith 
sweet sixteen 1

I dote on the guy In the dam p sweat-aftop, who torao  
out the sailor lid . . .  fo r  the old galoot with the egg-obsdl 
topa is vain as the average kid. . . .  He parades Broadw ay 
In a manner gay. and takes on the goo-goo eye.— He’s  a 
masher l»oUI— though a rooster okl,— can't aomehody tell 
me w hy? ^

1 darsu 't go near to J »v e r ’a I..a'ie. topped out In a aoflor 
new . . . fo r  fear 1 miuht add le  some Dearie’s brain—  
which niy w ife wouldn't want me to. . . .  80. 1 stick aronnd 
ny rine-clatl porch, to keep my attractions hid. . . . For, 
nothin’ will kindle flirtation's torch, like a bran’ -new sailor 
l id ! '  I

T T

m

Im  te a  Tkoaliw  I

and I
ft g n a t  deal, and I  

Jjka to  kxiow tha tam won to  t t e  
low ing qo aad ooa : (1 )  «h on k i g
p n eed a  bar haoband down tha 
(S ) Alao laavlng tha thaatra  < t > ' '  
w h ld l  shonld go  In tbe  raw  to  ta lte  ' 
ttetr  aaata flratt (4 )  D o n  U te  : 
aoma rnla apply In d ran d i?

M M . K M . t e

(1 )  Tn^ wbathar m a n la d  a t  note H 
a  wom an teon ld  alw ays praosda to 
m an dow n the aiola.

(2 )  T he sam e rale holda good I t  
t h e n  la aoch a  crow d ona m o te  
laava tn oingla flla. Otherwiaa a  a a to  l 
may step into the alolto w ait fo r  thto 
lady, when they can g o  o te  tec itte to . ■

(8 )  The lady. • C
(4 ) Tea.

iHELPFULHfALTHHtNTSl
Y onr Naila. Never cu t t t e

t id e  on your nails. lu n eed , ___ _
an ordinary orange s tM T o n d  pnab 
It bock. Ontting makea it  g ro w  
tw ice oa fast—and harder.

f
S ort Throat. An eoooom fetf en ft 

splendid gargle is aalt aad Inkeavaite f  
water. An even teaspoon o f  m U  t e  V 
a glass o f  lukew artu water.

t  • *
WaHs. The oU o f  cinnam on uaeff 

on warts w ill soon make tiiavn 
aiq>ear.

Learn A Leaeon from the Hen |
Keoaont which seam of real import more na to urge ava^ 

rt'ader of thii newspaper of voting age to eaat a ballot 
Presidential Voting Teat being taken to le a ^  so far aa poatohla, 
public aentiment regarding the coming election. I f every country 

in which the vote ia now being taken xneaaaras up to a 
proper standard of intereat the affect may be far-reaching.

Thia newspaper, by reason of ita ezehiaive franchise m  
Publiahera Antoeastar Service of New York, wUl record the voloe 
of small towns and country America when the final figures ara 
announced, and it is,Important that o v  town should supply a 
rep resen tati vs expreaiuoo of local opinion.^"’"'""

Quit* apart from the interest that all of us take in learning 
what our people think of the iSwiidentlaJ Contest, a very vitm 
interest wiD be taken by politieiana It ia the im ^  towns and 
wuntiy America that finally must decide this Presidential issue. 
The ^  eiticc i e ^  wonderfully important, but only to thoM 
who live in them. Only one-third of our population livee m 
towns of over 26,000 inhabitants. The balance Is distributed m  
follows: In towns of 10,000 to 26,000 6.6, in towns of 5,000 to 
10,0(W 4.7, in towns of 2,500 to 5,000 4it, in vinsgM of leas than 
2,500 R.5, in other rural territory 40.^ '

A really representative vote from small towns and the coun
try is likdy W have a marked influence on tte handful of men 
who as leaders play so important a part in deciding on tiie future 
guverninent of America. Astute pditicians ever nave their can 
to the ground, and they are not apt to fly in the face of public 
opinion if h te deflnitdy and aggressivdy asserted.

Vote for your choice for President regardlcM of party. Keep 
your identit secret if you srish, but cast your vote.

Let CXir Town Be Heard From 1

% u iu ] ) r t t

If the great American hen could talk, tte iirindplc
. f o r  the:

of
democracy would soon te sprend over the globe, for there is 
scarce e land under the sun where the cackle of our barnyard 
fowl ia not heard

The fiscal year of 1923 will show that approximately thirty- 
nine million tioacu American epgs were shipped abroad in that 
period, and if we include thosi* ■';ent to our own oolonice and 
not included in the government figures aa exports, then the 
number will excectl forty niiiUon dozen. To this must be added 
the eggs and volks, frozen, drieil, or canned, which brings the 
•um total up to quite a half billion, having a value of $12,000,000.

In the year preceding the war the value of eggs, dried and 
frocen, entering the United States, chiefly from the Orient, ad
vanced $37,000. In 1919 it had risen to ^,000,000. Then Uncle 
Sam’s scientific department workers perfected the methods of 
preserving the prtxluct and, in two years our importation 
dropped to $3,000,000.

Theee silent and poorly paid workers in bare looking experi
mental rooms in tbe national capital every now and then add a 
million t  two of dollars to the income of the nation. They 
shniiM a lesson from the ben and let themselves te heard 
from. ,

LLET THE BIBLE ALONE
Heedeal, tatioiMlIstls flosesa fls» 

DOC SSA to he aatlaAed wkh tfaw 
wrack thay hava prottooad Tlwgr 
ara reopoosthla fCr tha lata wn.. 
Thay ara olao rawiooalbla for thw 
crtxoa wavs awecpiog thla couauy 
and Rorapa Tbe orfjr of sto atok 
erlms can be traced dhrsctlj te 
folas tsachinfg ^

like tte rnltaise they orate m 
fSoat of tte decoytas carcoas. Itne 
■atlflad with tte marder. 4zpenwv 
wrack, ood nils produesd. they kni'C' 
wfftttao 1 shorter Blhlt which wUh 
perpaCnate tte orgy. ^

Tte aatosiahtBg thing b  char 
there are leedera coaoected with [ 
tte eeitaln retlgfcrae orgoolaatloon 
who have loot tbair oamaa end toeir 
Inflotnoe to tte tsfomona hall-boro ' 
prodncUon eaDed tba Shorter Btblo.
If thaoa orgonlsatloiM permit their 
namaa and tte naiaea of thafar 
leadars to ha attached to thla ohte* 
tkm. than tha rlghteooa, ortiiodwr 
Chrtatlan foreee of America ahoold 
craab them. Oor boys and glria 
cansoC ba eotroatad to tba leader' 
ahlp or to tha edncatlaoal and 
featarea of Inatltiitiona drawtog 
thafr aoatenanea from tha choratea 
of tba lirlsg Christ, to ham ttra 
rai^ or cnoae enhoren 
by inch Infamoos attoflh 
Ood’a Infallible Word.

Tte Shorter Dibit, se 
one of the moat 
tecka that boa I 
Ood’a Holy Btbto

Orthodox, aelf-: 
crated men and wntTWfl wfll sot b# 
Inenlted by end: 0
tiuoaiistic foteta^

Ski.

'U
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#A C E  FOUtt THE PECOS ENTERPRISE AND TIM ES; FRIDAY. JUNE 22,-1923.—
V  > ■  ,  » , » ■

H U E  ENTERPRISE
P«e(M VaOey Newt, ecublitked 1887; 

P w o t W «k ly  Timet etuklithed 1897; 
Secret County Record, cttnhlieked 1910; 
Conaolkbted Nor. 23, 1912. The Enter- 
prite ebtorbed Pecot Timet Jane 1, 1917. 

I^diliilMd erery Frkky.
JOHN HI BOON

Editor, Owner end Poblbher.
Adrertitinc Rattt

Dbplay, per inch, flat------------------------40c
Ktadert, per Bne----------------------------------10^
Qattiffed wantt, per word......... ............ Ic

Minimum 2S cents paid in advance 
Copy mutt be in the office not later 

yli^n Wednesday to insure publication in 
current iatoe.

SUBSCRIPnOiV RATES 
Om  Year |2; Months I1.2S 

Potitirely in Adrance 
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COOPER.\TION ( ? )  ^
Rifht now Pecot is in a condition that 

requires the closest co^iperation between 
the people and its institutions. We must 
hare h, if we ride the billows that threat
en. A sure way to brinf swift and cer
tain disaster is to rally to the support of 
any enterprise that hiu the earmark of 
naccrtainty about it, to the detriment of 
one who has shared with os the ops and 
downs of fo<yl times and bad; took pot 
Inch with nS, so to speak, and held op its 
end of a boat that has aO b«t sank. What 
freak ef natare makea aay people flock 
to »  aiaadard of one who, seemincly, 
serirf la profit from a condition of d^ 
preaaioa which %  all are facing right 
BOW, we don't know. We are poeitire,

. howerer, that soeh actioa can ^ r e  no 
other effect thaa lo further depreas— after 
the new has worn off. Think h orer.

The above editorial was* clipped from 
the editorial columns of our esteemed 
contemporary and is just what the En
terprise has been preaching for years. It 
is supposed that the above paragraph has 
irore particular reference to the picture 
SMws. The Rialto had been forced on 
account of lack of patronage to close its 
doors two nights in the week—running 
only four nights per week—when the free 
picture show was started by J. W. May.^

Mr. May, ao the E nm puisc u  reliably' 
informed, wanted to put on a 10 and 20 
cent show but was refused a permit by 
the city council to erect a sheet iron wall 
to enclose his place and there was noth
ing else left for him but to move on or 
start a free show and be chose the lat
ter.

Should be continue—and it looks as if 
he win in spite of fate— unquestionably 
the Rialto, which it probably one of the 
best playbooses in this section of the stale, 
win go on the rocks. As the writer sees 
ft, had the council allowed Mr. May to 
place his wall and charge 10 and 20 
centa admiaaioa. then the Rialto cotdd 
have reduced the prkc accordingly, and 
unquestionably wrxdd have drawU the 
larger crowds. But thb b  neither here 
nor there, and the- E u m n n ac suspects 
the Council knew what they were doing 
and did what tbay believed to be their 
duty.

The contemporary is right when it states 
that "a sure way to bring swift and c^ - 
tain dbaster b  to rally to the support 
o f any enterprise that has the earmarks 
of uncertainty about it." This is proven 
by the fact that something over two years 
ago thb contemporary was backed by 
aoBc of onr best business men who have 
staid by their friends and took all the 
“ veNet”  from the old paper which “ hes 
shared with ua the ups and downs of good 
times and had; took pot luck with ua, 
ao to speak, and held up 'its end of the 
boat that has all but sunL" The E v m - 
nisr. b  the only paper, so far as the 
writer knows, that was ever able to keep 
ha bead above water in Pecos, and that 
only when there.was only one paper here. 
Now, whatever merit th m  may be as an 
aaset to the town in the E?<mpaist b  
doe to the editor alone who like its 
contemporary b  all but on the rocka. And 
this after the installation of one among the 
beat plants in West Texas.

This b  the way of Pecos people. They 
believe in helping ail who come this way 
and make an effort to make an honest 
living. The patronage b  divided without 
any consideration as to probable future 
results. As a matter of fart Pecos is 
now what might be called* a “ one man 
town.”  One meat market, one tailor shop, 
two or three grocery stores, and the same 
pumber of filling stations— and still other 
busine««es might be mentioned—could do 
well and clean up a little “ velvet" but 
more can merely stay on the face of the 
earth and live. ,

As to the picture shows, one has as 
much right here as the other, as much as 
two makeshift newspapers, when the town 
will hardly support one of either group, 
hut, as said" almve, that is Pecos' wav. 
Those who arc not satisfied with Pecot 
and the way her pet^ple have of doing 
business can just move on, and some few 
of as will p ^ o r c e  have to move on or 
spend all we have saved in* years past 
in an effort to stay unless some radical 
change Ukes place, and that toon.

It depends 'entirely upon whose ox is 
gored as to the objection.

OIL AND EDUCATION
Silhouetted against the sky out in West 

Texas a derrick ruared llseH against the 
skyline, l^ t h e  background were count
less acres m  rolling prairies., ' ,

Rathgr Fdesolate scene with pnly u  
occasional passerby and clouds of dirt 
and ModstoroM to disturb the peace and 
tranquility of the landscape.

The wildcat was searching for oiL with 
only countless acres of space and a hand
ful of men as witneaeaa. A railroad near
by. In the throes of financial dHfiettIlie# 
stretched iu  iron path acrost a rime-wora 
prairie.

It was about to be abandoned because 
it had faHisi to serve a purpose. As one 
big railroad official staled, “ it started 
nowhere and ended at the same place."

Down at .Austin, the Stale capital, the 
chief executive of the state was D ^ in g  
a plea for a tax on crude production to 
be utilized for the support of the slate 
public schools.

Some Mid that be wanted material!) 
to aid the University of Texas. This 
school bad claimed that it did not have 
sufficient finances with which lo carry 
out its purpose. Wooden shacks tempo
rarily housed s large number of students.

That it appeared the great university 
had obtained the worst of it was that it 
had been allotted thousands upon thous
ands of acres in the vicinity of which this 
lone derrick stood, bleak, far r e e v e d  
from a center of popolation, unfit for 
fgricultural development this vast amount 
of acreage seemed that it would never 
prove very valuable. The land on which 
the test was located belonged to the uni
versity.

Then came a day. The driller reported 
OIL in the hole at the bottom of the 
solitary derricL .The search waa coded. 
The wildcat had found the end of the 
rainbow's tra^. It reared on ita haun
ches. The howl was echoed throughout 
the Southwest, trsveled wherever oil men 
were located.

Scares of experts caught the first train 
upon receipt of the good news. Soma 
traveled horseback, tome oa foot, others 
in autumobiles to obuin a glimpse of the 
reported strike.

They came. They m w . They bought, 
u  dose in as th ^  could. .Afterwards 
they held a consultation. It waa agreed 
that the well waa as good a one as that 
at Mexia, where the Rodgers discovery 
uncovered the Mexia field.

Among other things, it was also agreed 
that the Univeraity of Texas may become 
the richest seat of learning in the world, 
aa a result of the Santa Rita discovery. 
Now, it appears, the srooden shacks may 
be rem ov^  The underpaid profeaaors 
may obtain just remuneration for their 
services.

Ao official of that railroad which wound 
its way across the dasolaie plains and 
whose future a few weeks ago was bleak, 
made a plea with federal officials for 
aid, pointing to the oil strike. Through 
that strika, the road may be saved instead 
of junked.

The University of Texas may become 
one of the greatest institutions of learn 
ing through the discovery. Yea, oil is the 
miracle worker of the century. It and 
education, in ihi^ instance, scemc«l en
twined!—Oil Gasrlte.

MEN W ANTED- APPI Y TO
THE STATE OF TEXAS

Texas needs men— mit just ordinarv men 
with ^ litica l ambitions, but patriotic men 
with vision who will spend time in try
ing to discover that much-talked-of but 
most elusive thing called “ Business in 
Covemment." King “ Tut't" tomb has 
been discovered and it is Mid that even 
older objects of a former rivilixatlon have 
recently been uncovered in America. Such 
being the case, perhaps this famous “ Busi- 
aess in Government’ ’  can be found in 
Texas if the right kind of men are com
missioned to look for it.

Laying all jokes aside, isn’t it shout 
time that a careful study was made of 
Texas, its industries, its natural and un
developed resources, its educational facili
ties, ^ate institutions and its system < f 
government, including its methods of rais
ing revenue and spending it? Isn’t it 
time that big men came to the rescue 
of the State by offering themselves as 
sacrifices to progressive, economical gov- 
eriubent? Politicians would not meet the 

I requirements. Men who may have political 
ambitions, capable as they may be, should 
not be considered in this emergency. No 
one with an ax to grind, or who is de
voted to the boosting of one section at 
the expense of another, will fill the bill. 
We must have men capable of looking 
at the State aa a whole with ability to 
understand our present needs and future 
requirements as measured by our ability 
to pay. They most be men of courage, 
honest and energetic. If there are a 
sufficient number among our ipopulation 
of approximately S,0(X)JX)0 who can quali
fy, I^  them step forward, or if too OM^est, 
let their friends bring them out before 
the people and support them in the elec
tions of 1924.

Texas has suffered grievously in past 
years through the bickerings of petty poli
ticians, selfish interestts and polilirally 
controlled public institutions. It is time 
the qualified electors quit sending im
mature lawyers to the I^^gislaturc for 
post graduate courses, in public speaking. 
The man who is booMed for public of- 
fice herau*-e he represents some particular 
section or some powerful organiution 
should be the last in the race. Candidates 
who base their campaigns on promises 
to milk the public treasury for selfish sec. 
tional interests, or for promoting the wel
fare of any special organization, are not 
the men we want in office.

Texas hat an assessed valuation of ap
proximately three and a half billions of 
dollars ami spends approximately 120,000.- 
000 per year in support of the Government 
and Covemment institutions and activi
ties. The business of the State is cer
tainly sufficiently large and important to 
command the attention of our big men.

If we are to have “ Business in C^vern- 
ment," let the people turn a deaf ear to

^ I  t h ^  who arc continually demandhig 
a law Sor this and a law for that. Let 
them get together and select (he biggest 
f t .  in their county or -dNlrict and send 
him to the Legislature. Insist on pJjMting 
a plank in bis platform which wjU re
quire a ihoroui^ survey of the Sute's re
sources and the State’s needs, and ’to be 
followM by the adoptioa of a budget sys
tem i&ich will be fair to every isetitu- 
tioa ^  to every uxpayer. Let the peo
ple pdt “ Bosioesa in Goverunsent" by put
ting men into office who know business 
when they see it. Let us have a “ Cov
emment of the people, by the people and 
for the people."— Farm and Raneh.

SAYS LACK OF ADVERTISING
, KEEP CHURCH PEWS EMPTY

A t'th e  Presbyterian General Assembly 
held recently in Indianapolis, William 
Jennings Bryan declared the most impor
tant problem facing the Protestant church
es of America is how to reach the “ un
churched" portion of the people. He 
further claimed that about half of the 
adult males of the United States are 
not connected with any church organiza
tion. The people outside the church 
must be reached aod the spiritual in
fluence of the church must be increased, 
Mr. Bryan declared.

In the way of kuhstantial enjoyment 
and solid amusement—the kind that lasts 
and leaves pleaMnt iqemories, the church 
has more to offer thaa the picture shows 
or other amusement houses. Advertising 
fills the latter, while the lack ef adver
tising keeps the church pews empty.

But to be effective, church advmising 
must be intelligently prepared and made 
interesting. Just simply giving the loca
tion of tl^ church and the hours of wor
ship is not enough. There are many 
reasons why a man should go to church. 
The advertising should point out these 
reasons ia such a way that the appeal 
wcMild be effective.

Tell the men that the best reason for 
goiitg to church is himself. Ask him if 
churchgoing Is g.K>d for the wife and 
kiddies, why isn’t it good for him? TeD 
him not lo meet the kiddies coming out 
of Sunday school but to come out with 
them. Impress upon him the fact that the 
church steps are the first steps toward 
prosperity.

His mother went to church and taught 
him to go to church; ask him if he thinks 
his mother was right. ^Tbere are ao blue 
Mondays after charchgoing Sundaya.

The churches should do more of the 
right kind of advertising. — Dallas News.

DOES AN EDUCATION PAY?
In discussing this most important sub

ject, the Houston Chronicle points out 
that it is the only thing in life that does 
pay, and gives the following excN^lenl 
advice:

“ Schools and coDeges do not ediuCsic 
men, they merely make it puMiblc and 
convenient for men to educate tbemsalves.

"Men have become educated without 
ever entering a sebooL or a college^ and 
men have gone through all kinds of schour* 
and coileges, making the grades, passing 
the examinations, receiving the diploms* 
and degrees, without becoming educalrti.

“ Let this fact speak for itself. Let it 
sink in deep. It is the big outstanding 
fact of history', and it means much.

“ The school, or college, is opportunity; 
that, and no more. It is not a mill to 
grind out perfected human beings, to con
vert ne’er-do-wells into 5iok»aiuiu, but it 
is the floor, the practical, common sen-c 
way, to enter the field of learning.

“ One can learn all that a school or col
lege offers on the outside, but it will be 
harder, much harder, and it discourages 
999 om of every thouMnd.

“Oaa can go to school, or college, aiMl 
get nothing, but that, too, is exceptional.

“ The school and college arc here, not 
because education is bafred to the few 
without them, but because it would be 
barred to the many.

“ They are here aa a matter of practical, 
economic time-Mving, as an inspiration 
fof which there is no substitute, as a 
privilege for the masses.

“ As to those singular men «d»o win 
success without education, be careful bow 
you rate them.

“ Unlearned and unlettered they may be 
in the formal sense, but not in the es 
seniiai sense, and besides, whatever they 
BMy have achieved for themselves, they 
owe much to those around them, and be
fore them, who worked with the tools of 
education.

“ Henry Ford, for instance, does he run 
his factories and erect his gigantic ma
chines?

“ Did be perfect the processes of re
fining metal, without which the automobile 
would be impossible, or the battery, or 
the spark plug?

“ No, indeed, he merely added aa idea 
here, and a thought there, but the bulk 
of it be drew from educated men, not 
only in his generalioii, but in past gen
erations.

“ He has made millioiu, while .Milton, 
Socrates, and Moses made nothing, while 
Columbus died in chains, but which of 
them all is roost successful?

“ What is this success that every boy 
and girl worries about?

“ It it to much money to spend on 
pleasure, so much more income for luxury, 
so much sorial climbing by which in lord 
it over one’s neighbfirs, or is it made af 
finer stuff, of that substance wr call 
service that the w»nld remrmlier* with 
gratitude?

“ Don't confuse eiiucation with formal 
kiHiwIedge, or success with the dollar, 
though both form a neerssary part of con
vent tonal ize«l society.

“ Put education and success on this 
basis first, to become healthy, hcl(tful 
human beings; second, to become goad 
citizens; third, to become u<Rful workers 
in the field «»f trade and profession; then 
the question of whether education pays, 
or whether it insures success, becomes 
easier to answer."
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WORDS OF THE WISE
Joha D. Rockefeller M y t the reason 

never attends dinners or banquets it 
cause all of the speakers remind him 
of automobile wheels— the longer the 
“ spoke" the bigger the “ tire".

Ladlaa ca llin g  card* neatly pnnr- 
ad at thia offlea.

Would you pick up a dime 
OD the street? Then read 
the ads in The Enterprise. 
They guide you to mer
chants who save you dimes, 
aod dollars, too. When it 
is worth advertising it is 
worth having.

The deapest Health Protection You j
Can Buy

Ice is an actual Heakh Insoranoe 
Policy^— a m i^ ty  small Preminm in
deed.

It is far and away the cheapest 
health protection yon can buy. A  well 
filled  refrigerator— kept ^ e d  the 
year ’ round— insures pure, wholo- 

>me, nourishing foods.

P e c o s  V o w e r  & I c e  C o .

Colds Cn—e Grip and tnfluenzi
UULOIVIBCOMO QUnnNZ Thbiscs mmovv a s  
emmk H mm  Is snip oos "Bsoaso OslDlDt “

MEATS

f o r  ^ o u r  

s u p p e r  t o n i g h t
An appstfiing steak, delicious crisp 
hscon, or sny other meats you like. 
Or maybe you would prefer our 
COOKED .MEATS of all kinds. 
Whatever you want, we can supply 
you the very best from our clean, 
Mnitary shop.

Our Own Make Chili

City Neat Market
Our Prices Are Right.

Nature’s Finest F ertili^

It is prepared from  a natural mineral de]

It contains unretorted, inoculated sulphur, activeit- 
cd gypsum, and lime in proper proportions to apply th, 
8oil%

The unretorted, inoculated sulphur in TOVASCO 
is considered superior to sulphur which has been cook
ed, or melted, in mining, allowed to set tiard as brim
stone, and then pulverized.

The activated gypaum in TOVASCO is in process 
o f conversion into active sulphur compound, therefore 
is'unlike ordinary gypsum. It is not inert, but is in
oculated with bacteria that produce this tranafonnadmi.

TOYAH VALLEY SULPHUR COMPANY
Mines and Shipping O ffice : Orla, Texas 

_  General O ffices: New Orleans, La. 1

A “ For Sale”  adlct in
THE ENTERPRISE will
talk to thousands while you
tre talking to a few.

Big results at little ex-
pen sc.

srrr^ l

IF IT’ S WORTH SELUNG, IP S  
WORTH ADVERTISING.

To Stop a Coi|gh Quick
take HAYES’ HEAUNG HONEY, a 
cough medidne whidt etofu the cough bv 
healing the Inflamed and irritated

A box of GROVE'S 0 -PEN-TRATE 
SALVE for Cheet Golda. Head Golds aod 
Ooop' is enclosed with every botde o# 
HAYES’ HEALING HONEY. The salvS 
xhottld be rubbed on the cheM wnd 
of children suffering fimn a or Ooop.

Both rwMdiM are pedwl In one eemn and tbs 
ooet ofthacoaeblDedtnataMatlaWa

Just ask your dmggisc for HAYES ' 
HEALING HONEY.
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6. H. W U0U6HBY•

~  Pituborg. KansM.
Jone 18, 1923.

Mr. JokB Hibdoa,
Editor, The Eoterpritc,
Pecoft, Texas.
IVa»' Sir:

Circunutaoces pr nrcnted my calling lo 
bid you good-bye when I left Saturday 
after spendinf sereral days inveatigali^ 
the oil situation in the Pecoa-Toyah dis
trict. The Extebmuse followed roe home 
yw.1 from »h-e time on will feel I have the 
facts when the paper arrives since you 
have given th  ̂ news of the past week as 
I saw them. . ^

I visited the bankers and business men 
for the stde purpose of gaining facts con
cerning the field and especially the op
erations of C  H. Willoughby who is a 
man 1 have known for some time and 
with whom I have invested generously 
and with implicit faith. I had become 
concerned about my investment and de
termined to learn the facts and c a w s  
that were delaying the work on the Wil
loughby No. I Well.

The bankers assured roe that Mr. W il
loughby had not squandered one cent 
of the company funds and had 
own living expenses and worked hard and 
faithfully without salary. The ranch^n  
fwd citiaens assured me that Mr. W il
loughby was absolutely honest and was 
sticking on the job aud with the wuntry 
because he absolutely believes he has M  
oil weU coming and was only hai^icapped 
because of the general conditions and 
lack of confidence from the investors.

I made careful inquiry as to v^y w  
local people did not back Mr. Willough
by and was told frankly that du^ng the 
oil boM» sf 1920 the people had invested 
heavily awHiecawe of the disappointBMnts 
they are absolutely unable to do a^thing. 
I am w ritii« this because nothing but 
the farts win gel results-

Mr.' Waioaghby entertoined roe in his

CLASSIFIED
f o r  s a l e

FOR S.\LE— 1 offer for sale all or any 
portion of my household g o o ^  here in 
Peoos. Sale will begin Monday in my 
Eô - M R S .  SAM H.\YES. It

f o r  SALE—Lumber worth 't h e  priea. 
A few thowmnd feet ceiling, flooring, box
ing and Ltd*
F. Fuqua, Peona, Texaa. .

P q r ^ A L E —Or will eonaider. drilling 
drilling contract; on 40 aerea, known as 
tracts 4S, 47,19. ami 5L Section 86, Block 
SS, H- i  T. C  Ry Co. Surwy, L o w  
County, Texaa. Date of lease Jan. 1920; 
term five years; rental one dollar per acre 
PinctkaDy located between the BeD and 
Toynh-BeD weDs, title gunrenteed; rental 
paid to Jannary. 1924. Writa J. A. U w  
4284 5. Harvard BM .,  Lot Angdee, Calif

W A N T E D

home. His books were spread out and 
to my astonishment this man has receiv
ed Im  than ■ two hundred dollars per 
month for se^ral months past. No man 
can drill to  oil wglj on any such support. 
No country can be developed without sup
port and I am absolutely satisfied with 
my investmrtit. am going to invest heavier 
and 1 know that every man who has or 
ever does invest with this man is getting 
a square deal. No one has any right to 
ask more. I also know that he hat an 
invention that has proven time and again 
that be knows where oil is hidden. ,He 
is determined to bold 'OB to this inven
tion and not allow the money kings to 
get control of it and will iBost assuredly 
be the m an, wbo opens the Pecos field 
and the man who will give his barkers 
every cent coming to them.

Every man I talked to in the Pecos 
country says they firmly believe there is 
a tremendous oil field there. Every man 
on the pullman said the same and every
one kni>ws that it is a wild-catter who 
must find the oil. 1 am pinning my faith 
on the Pecos countn and especially on 
C. H. Willoughby. He i» your friend and 
the poor man’s friend and deserves the 
confidence of the investors. I am not 
boosting selfishly nor for any reason but 
that you need an oil well and it will take 
just such a man as yon have there to get 
it. If you wish to publish this you may 
do so and I will pay any man’s car fare 
to and from Toyah who can disprove that 
fwhat has been said is not true to the 
letter. Once again I say any man will 
get a S4|uare deal and that is all anyone 
should expect. 1 earnestly want to see 
this man supported and am investing every 
dollar it is possible to spare.

Feeling that some lime soon will have 
the pleasure of seeing the Pecos country 
a booming field and all of you in better 
condition I am.

Yours truly,
T. K. REECE.

Champion Canning Club Teami Sail for Prai^
NOTICE OF TRUJ^TEfiS SAhET ’

V

T h dr priac a two cuonth trip to Prance, the two canning d u b  giH« tMina which won tot national ̂ ompctitkNi
Wednesday from N. Y. on the S. S. La Pram

_ m is front E d d p l
Burlington C ola  Reading left to right, front row ; Bertha Rodgars, Uudah Rodgers and Katherine Bollbaugh.

at Chicago rwcntly, set sail last Wednesday from N. Y. on the S. S. La France; after four days in Chleago and 
W’ ashingioo and in meeting the President first prize team Is front E d t^ il le  la. The seebnd team front

Back row ; Maude E. Sheridan. Elaine Hendricks, Pres. Bradfute, American Farm Bureau, Ester B olibM fh  w d  
Scc*y. John Covcrdaic o f  the Farm Bureau.

STORM DEL.\^S TR.4INS jlsyed for a day or two after the sioim. 
Although it was reported in Pecos that | n i"n ‘ nP <>*» •cbcdule

W -AN TED— F at P o u ltry ; cull out the 
boAlrders and sell fo r  a g ood  price. 
Sh ipping daya up to  and including 
*Htursday o f  each waek. F ree  de- 
IW ery w ithin c ity  w hen enough  fo r  a 

. 8 h i p « » n t — E . F . F u qua, P hone 110. 
17-t£ .

about six miles of P. V. S. track was 
washed eul by the storm Monday, the 
Enterprise is reliably informed that oniv 
a few minor washouts were the result, 
which delaped the trains only a few hours. 
They are now ruflning on schedule again 

The T. A F. trains were slightly <ie-

tiine, so the Enterprise it informed.

TEST IN ENGUSH
Teacher—“ William, what three words

are most used in the EInglish language?”  
William— “ h don’t know.”
Teacher—“ Correct.”

FAST WORKER
Minister: “ Poor woman! It is a bard 

blow for yon to be made a widow, still 
there- is a comforter for yon.”

Widow— (SnHf, sn iff): “ What’s his ad- 
dress?”

You can tell EINTERFRISE printing. 
It’s just a little better .han the rest.

FOR REN Tr—'

R E N T -T h e  ^ m  ^ u a e
{■ town furniabed.— I. E. SMITH, M. D.

CIUIMEL600D .-.r 
>  BUT NEXT DOSE 

M IT SIIIVITE
It Is Mercury, Quicksilver, 

Shocks’ Liver and Attacks 
Your Bones

Calomd salivatioii is horrible. It 
swells the tongue, loosens the teeth and 
starts rbenmatinn. There’s no reason 
why a prtxon ihould take sickening, sali
vating calomel when a few cents boys a 
large bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone— a 
perfect subatitnte for cakwsel. It is a 
pleasant vefetable liquid which will start 
yevr Kver just as surely as calomd, but 
it doesn’t make you skk and can not 
aalivate.

Calomel is a dangerous drug, besides 
it may make you feel weak, sick and 
nauseated tomorrow. Don’t lose a day’s 
work. Take a spoonful of"X)odson’ s Liver 
Tone instead and you will wake up feel
ing great. No salts necessary. Your 
druggiat says if you don’t find Drtdson’ s 
liver Tone acts better than treacherous 
calomel your money is waiting for you.

IlM That Dots Mot Aftact tlwIlMi
. BersuM of Its touk and laxative effect, LAXA 

T1 v e  BKOMO OUXmNE U bettevtban ordiaarv 
Ouiniac and does not ennee ncreooaoees nor 
i:natag in bead. Rcuiember tt.e hall name aaC 
tuoa foe the sicnaturc i K. W. OAOVK. JOc

N o W o r in a  In a  n e a l t l i j  Child 
All childiea troubled with Wonua bavs an 

hsalthy color, which indfcates poor blood, and aa a 
tala, thsrs la moes or ksa Kompeh disturbanca. 
grove  S tasteless  ehUl TONK givsii regolariy 
fertweor three weeks will carkh the Neod. ia- 
pravs the (Bawdoo, and act as a General Sersagth- 
sniniTooiclothswhb.'s system. Nstura will the:^ 
throw off or dispel the w:r'n4. and iLfOiiUl will be 
Id psriset health. Pleasant to take, d k rer  bottle

HOW JUSTICE IS 
MOCKED IN DIOODT 
WILLIAMSON COUNTT

The remaining indictments against those 
charged with murder and conspiracy in the 
Herrin mine massacre have been quashed. 
They may as well be. It is useless lo 
try them in Williamson county. The 
prosecution cannot ask for a change of 
venue. “ Bloody Williamson”  Is a farm
ing-mining community, the two industries 
being woven together in the life of the 
region. When a representative of Illinois’ 
attorney general says “ justice cannot be 
obtained in the county,”  he speaks the 
plain truth.

Herrin is a familiar story. On the bright 
forenoon of Thursday, June 22, 1922,
twenty-one non-union men were killed by 
a ninb of more than 1000 men. There 
were hundreds, inavhe thousands, of wit
nesses. The actual killerr are known tc 
hundreda

Few who have watched the two trials 
held will be surprised at the failure of 
the juries to convict. The verdicts in 
both instances represent Williamson c*>un- 
tv’s feelings, wishes and determination. 
TTiey are in line with the verdict of the 
coroner’s jury of Sunday. June 2S. that 
found the dead came to their eiwf at the 
hands of parties unknown, and • • • •
• • • • that the deaths of the decedent* 
were due to the acts, direct or indirect. 
»»f the Southern Illinois G>al Company.

This was the community attitude; strip 
mine owners had brought workers and 
armed guards into a union and striking 
area; the blood of these men, therefore, 
was on the hands of the mine owners. 
Herrin was broodingly exultant; what 
had been done was done, what had hap
pened was DO business of courts or out
siders. There was a ray of hope wbaa 
a grand jury indicted 214 men and de
nounced l^ a l officials who stood by. watch
ed the mob arm and did nothing to stop 
it.

That hope faded when the jury in the 
first trial endiag in January, acquitted 
five men. It vanished whett t  kecond 
jury brought in its verdict of ” Bot guilty.”  
The atmosphere of d isk  feeling has pre
vailed. It was the win of unionism that 
no man should luffer for what happened 
on June 22, 1922. The county is over- 
whelflkingly union. The will of the unioiM 
wta more powerful than the wiR of the 
state of minoia. ''

Illinoia officials did their best. Work
ing in the midst of open hostility they 
brought a dozen men to trial. They faced 
and fought prejudice, perjary and con
spiracy of sullen silence, concealment and 
intimidation. They could not tear the 
truth out of hoatile witnesses nor rekeh 
the evidence buried in the memories and 
locked in the consciences of hundreds of 
people. They have thrown up their 
hands.

Quibbling over the conduct of the trial 
la of DO moment. There are twenty graves 
in Herrin’ s “ Potter’s Field.”  Hundreds 
saw these dead lie and know their slayers. 
“ Bloody Williamson”  wins. Justice loses 
and it rm*cked. Herrin walks a pariah’s 
path. Mer Rouge and Herrin! Twin 
symbols of hatre<l,, iavsgery and hI<>o«l. 
Philadelphia Piihlir ledger.

4 m —
sBIG FREE B V R B F a E Jl'LY  4

n«»n’t forget the day. Don’t forget the 
date. Don’ t forget the place: Wednesriay. 
July 4, on the rourt house lawn, in Fort 
Sto«kton, Texas, there will be a big free 
barbecue. Everybody invited. Meet old 
time friemis an«l neighhora, swsp yarns, 
eat and be merry. Fort S'.ockton not 
only invites you, but urges you to partake 
of her hospitality. One baa bnt to glance 
at ;he natnea of the committeemen hav
ing the arrangements in charge, to know 
that it’ s going to be a good old fashioned 
western jollification. j

' a ■—
IF IT S  WORTH SFLU N G. IT S  

WORTH ADVERTISI.NG.
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VIE’UI PSIitiT 
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The State of Texaa, 
jCounty of Reeves.' ^

WhfiraBi, under and by virtue o f a - 
tgin deed o f trust,' recorded in Volomec:^ 
3, on pages 108-109, Records of Deeds ofti. 
Trust o f Loving County, Texaa, executaAt’  , 
and delivered to J. C. Love, aa Trustee 
on the 24cb day o f March, A . D. )9 2 V  - 
by J. J. Wheat, for the bettor securiiug 
o f the payment of one oertaia promtaaagy 
note in the principal sum of f727J7Sk . 
more fully described in said D ^  oE  
Trust, executed by the aaid J. J. Whaat, . 
payable fa  the o r ^  of R. & MdOonald^. 
at Pecos, Texas, doe on the 24th day e ^

, A pril A. D. 1 9 ^  bearing interest at tii»r 
i rate of ten per cent per anmim tram datvr - 
I until paid, and providing tea per cen%^
I upon the principal]! and interest then dbue. ^
I aa attorney’s fees if placed in the hands oBT' 
an attorney for collection after default' . 
payment, the aaid J. G. Love is named and" - 
appointed Trustee to carry out the terma -- 
of said Deed o f Trust; and whereas unAnr 
and by virtue of said Deed of Trust, hh  ̂
case of default or failure to make prompt- 
payment of aaid indditedaeaa, or any part * 
thereof, principal or interest, aa the iranaa 
shall become due and p a y a l^  or failnm  • 
to observe and keep any of the covenaatn 
hereof by the grantor therein, then and in  
that event said trustee, or a substitate - 
trustee, is anthoriaed a ^  empowered, aX 
the request of the payee or the holder o f  
said note, to perform the conditions anM * 
the trust, and to sell the property dha - 
cribed in said deed of tmat, mader tim e • 
conditions and terms oi said deed o f  trattU^. 
said property being described aa f  nil nun, 
to-wit:

The following described property, sA>—* 
Dated, lying and bemg in t ^  County «R  
Loving and State of Texas, to-wit: AH-' 
of an undivided one-third interest in antF-' 
to 560 acres infSection N a  83i, Bloeh No.
1, W. M N. W. RR Co. Survey, and >
all of said section except 80 acres there
of, said 80 acres being the EH  o f A k  
W H  and the N H  o i the SH  of aakP 
Section; also an undivided one-third iw» 
terest in Section No. 79, aud L . .
W. 6  N. W. RR. Co, Survey; a n v td a a  - 
all o f the W H  of W H  and SMt o f  
of Section No. 7 1  Block 1, W. 1  N. f t  

! RR. Co. Survey, aiud Loviag County,. Tax- - 
aa, containittg 120 acres o f  land.

And whereas, the aaid R. Sl IfcDondM) ’
. ta the M d e r  and owner e f aaid note, anth ’
. said J. J. Wheat b y  made default in  -  
I payment o f said 1727.75 note above dea- 
I cribed, due on the 24th day o f > p r i l  A . 
j D. 1 9 ^  as u d l as the inleraal thereow, .
, and the aaaae is now paat due and un
paid, principal hatcrert and attotneym.  ̂
fees, the aaid R. & .McDonald h a v ^  
placed said note in the hands o f  an at- -  
tomey for collection, and the anld IT JL 

.Wheat has wholly failed and defaulted iau 
parment nf •nftf iTMMitodnevx: «aS£ * 

no|e row, nggramilim'. lirincfoat. inieienr 
and attorneys fees, the sum of $817,301

And whereas, the aaid R  ̂ & M cD ona li '  
payee and holder of said note did r-quesT 

 ̂ the said J. C. Love, as Trustee under aaid 
Deed o f Trust, to perform said trust and 
lo sell the above described property in . 
compliance with t !i; terr:- c f  scid deed o f  

. im si; and the srid J. C. love , trustee, - 

. thereupon ‘ refused to exeoutr said trenX 
ar^ sell said property; whereupon thw - 

I said R. S. McDonald, the legal l^I-^er o f  
I said note, did upon the 6th day r.f June,
I A. D. 1923, in writing, ap, .’ i t  me. Ray 
j I- Rigga. substitute trusic*. whereCvv K  
i then succeeded to all the estate, rights., 
j powers and trusts hereinbefore granted tw - 
and vested in the said J. G. Love.

And whereas, I, the said Roy I. B i g ^  , 
substitute trustee, have been requested by 
the said R. S. McDonAld to enforce said! 
irort, 1 will offer for sale, between tbn 
legal hours thereol to-wh: between drti. -  
houri o f 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 •’clnoit 
P. M., at public auction, to the ht^heaC 
bidder, on the first Tuesday in July, A ,
D. 1923, the same being the 3rd day cd 
said month, at the courthouse door in the. 
town of Peoos, in Reeves Csnnty, Tenas, 
(Loviag County being an unorganiaed 
county and attach^ to said Rbeves Coun- - 
ty for jndicial purpose sT the foR ow ii^  
d o p ib e d  property, to-w ft;-AB oC-sn^va* 
divided one-third interest* In and tn 568 - 
aares in Section N a tS, Block No. 1, W .
4  N. W. RR. Co. Survey, and IsMnf a lb ' 
o f said SectiuB except &0 acres theisof. .  
said 80 acres being die EH  o f the W H  » 
and the NH of the SH  of aaid Sectisa; - 
also aa aadivided one-third interest * i i^  '  
S e c t ^  No. 79, Block 1, W. t  N. WL tO C  
C a  StTvey; ahe alT s f  WJ4 oL  W H  and ' 
SH  of W H  of Secfisn Nn. 71, Block 1,
W. 4  N. W . RR. C a  Survey, coa ia ia ii^ - 
120 acres s f land; aD of aaid tracts be in c  
™ ^fo^Hng County, Texas; with all t h e - 
n g ^  m tm ben  and appurtenances there- 
40 in any wiss belonging.
A W i of Jane..
A. D. 1901

ROY L m cG sr^
^  awdTBskCa--

SubsikaBr Trimeeu

J
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You can teU ENTERPRISE priatii«. 
IlV just a little better thxa .ihs rrst

T o  C nrn m C o ld  t e  One D ay

W ould you p k k  l̂ > 4 dim e 
on the street? Thea re«(L 
the ads in The Enteipraeu. 
They guide you lo- 
chants who save yon dimes,-: 
and dollars, too. When it 
is worth advciU iiag is 
worth having.

_________ ^
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I>empwy and Tfaiocfi in

uampiba tttck btnupwj !• b«rr •howo wttb hla tnliMr* la hk 
iauii> oo tbejikrtaklrto oi Oreat Falls. Moot  ̂ wbara oo Jolj Mh, ha arfB 
defeod his m e  atalnat Tom Gibbons, of St PnL Psmudlf  li m i  
Into heavy training.

THE CHILiyS OWN FAULT 
Dktracted Mother: “ HesveasI What 

happeaed to bahy? How did the little 
tatmm  get widi a bmiae oh Ua head?'* 

Narat: pardon, m an— bat you
« i d  to let him play on the piano il he 
wasted

HEAD *0 THE CLASS, BILL 
Taadwr Willie^ define poncture. 
Willie—<A jmactnre ia a little hole in a 

tire naaally found a great diatance from 
a garage or repair ahop._________

BRAINLESS AGAIN 
He— don't know whether to ghe you 

a book or a kiaa."
have a book.”

ThedfonPs
BUtCK^DRAUGliT

FiUNGUl REVEW
P repared  F or T h e  E nlerpriae By 

T h e Firat . Nati<msl B a sh  la  
St. Loaia.

Intereat in the iron trade centera is 
the remarkable performance of the coon- 
try's Matt fumacet in May. Another high 
record waa made with on output of V  
867,694 groaa tona, or 124,764 tona a day, 
aa againat 3,549,736 tona ia April which 
eatabliabed the prerioua record of 118,* 
324 tona a day.

The gain laat month waa alnaoat entirely 
fn the pig iron output of tied  companiea. 
Of the total increase of 6,440 tona a day, 
they contribated 5,884 toaa, and the mer* 
chant fumscea oady 566 tona.

Fourteen blast furnaces went in during 
May and three blew ou t The capacity 
of the 321 furaacea active ia June 1 is 
eatiamted at 125,100 tona a day, as against 
119,500 tons a day for the 310 blaot fur> 
naces ia blast oa May 1. Thaa, aa the 
month opened, the country dha producing 
pig iron at aa annual rale far beyond 
precedent— something mare than 45,750,* 
000 tona (including t ^  relatively small 
amount of charcoal iron). I h b  b  nearly 
16 per cent abave the record of 39,434,* 
000 tons in 1916.

The trend of pig iron prices has been 
downward i »  nearly all centers. Eastern 
Pennsyhranb’s furnaces srhich had long 
renoted bayera efforts |o obtain conoca* 
siona have reduced their (|notatioRs on 
basic and foundry grfdes ^ .0 0  per ton. 
The Iron .\ge composite price for pig iron 
has fallen to 128.46 per gross ton, from 
128.79 last week and $30.79 a month ago. 
One year ago it was $23.79 and two yesus 
ago, $22.00.

HabHiml C oaatip atlou  Curud 
V In 14 t o  31 D a ja

“LAX-FOS WITH PEPSLN" b  a specially. 
! prepared SyripTonic>LAxative for Habitual 
CoiMtipsiion. It relii vea promptly but 
should be tskeri resular’y fu  14 to 21 days 
tu induce It Stimolates and
KegulatA V’erv Plea.Aant to Taka 60c

‘ yCf oi>ttl»*.

; HOUSE JOI.NT RESOLUTIO.N .NO. 16 
'Proposing an amendment to .\rticle 8, 

o f the Constitution of the Sute of Texas, 
w!iirh rebtea to taxation and revenues, by 
adding thereto a new section to be known 
as Section 9a, directing the Legislature 
to provide for the con .truction, operathm 

nd maintenance, under State control, of 
a state system of public highways; pro* 
viding for an election for the ratification 
or rejection of amendment herein proposed, 
ami making an appropriation to defray 

• the expenses of said election.

B t IT F S oh u f by the LagUature o f tba 
State s f Tetae: ^
 ̂ Saotioi} rU That t l ^  be aubnuttetf ip 
tbe people df Texas, for ratifientioa or 
rejection at a special efoction provided 
for herein an amendatont to Article 8, 
of tbe Coaatitntson of tbe Sute of Teaas, 
amending aasd Articb 8, of tbe Coastitu- 
tioD of the State of Texas, by adding 
thereto a new seetion to be known aa 
Section 9a, which shall read aa foDowa:

Sectioa 9a. Tba Lagialature b  author- 
iamd and directed to provide for the crea
tion, eotablishmeni, coaatsniction, main* 
tonance and repair of a system of improv
ed hi^waya thronghont the Sute to be 
under tbe control of tbe S u u ;  and ia 
order that tbe Suta augr provide tbe 
aaana, revanuaa and iaatrumentalitiea tbe 
aatabliahment and nuintenance of  ̂ such 
system of highways, the Legblature b  
empowered to levy and cansa to be col* 
lected spedfic exebe and ad valorem taxes, 
in addhioB to tkfae permitted for other 
pnrpoam ia tbe Constitution, but such aa 
ad valorem tax shall be imposed only for 
tbe purpose of retiring tbe bonds author- 
iaed by vote of tbe people of thb Sute 
as provided for hereinafter in thb aec- 
tkm.

When said aystem shall have been das* 
igaated and taken over for tbe State aa 
provided in Section A hereof, tbe Leg 
lature b  antborbed to make provision for 
tbe equitable compeaaatioB to sucl| coua* 
tiaa for tbe value of such improvemettU 
as have been theretofore conatrocted by 
tbe Orantics ia tbe Sute.

Provided, else, that save for the S u u  
highway system, in all other respects, 
(^ooBtiea shall have tbe right to build, 
oonstnict and maintain roads, tompikas 
and bridges within their respective ^ u a - 
dariea a ^  the Coastitutioaiid proviaioM 
raUtiag thereto are not q oa lifM  or ra- 
paalad by reason hereof.

TIm  Legblature, at any Regular or 
Special session, b  autboriasd and directed 
to pass and enact all appropriate l e ^  
latk>n necessary to carry out and e f^ *  
tnate tba purpoae and intent of these Ar- 
ddas.

See. 2. Tbs* Governor of tbe Sute b  
barnby diractgd to cauae to be issued hb 
necessary proclamation for an electioB to 
be bdd  oa tbe fonrtb Satarday ia July, 
1923, at which electioa thb amendment 
shall be snbmitted to the qusUfiad slactors 
of thb State for adoptioa or rejectioa and 
•ball make the publication required by 
tbe CouadtutioB and Laws of tba Suta. 
Said electioa sbaB be held under and in 
accordance with tbe General Electioa Laws 
o f tbe State, and tbe balkta for said 
electioD shall bavs printed or writtsa 
thereon ia plain letters tbe foDowiag

-O F T Id A L  BALLOT” : “ For tbe 
amendment to Article 8, o f the (>nstitD* 
tion of tbe State o f Texas, providing for 
a State system of highways.”  ".\gainst 
tba amendment to Articb ^  of the Con* 
•titution o f tbe Sute of Texas, providini 
for a Sute system of highways.”

Those voters who favor sock amendment 
shall erase by marking a line through 
tbe words ” .4gainst the .\mendment* to 
.Artble 8, of the Constitution of tbe ^ate 
of Texas, proriding for • State system 
of highways.”  Those wbo oppose’ such 
amendment shall erase by marking a line 
through them, the words, **For the amend* 
ment to Articb 8 of the Constitution of 
the Sute of Texas, providing for a State 
svstem of highways.”  .\nd the result of 
the election shall be published and de
clared sccortfing to the majority of the 
votes cast in such election.

Sec. 3. Tbe sum of Five Thousand Dol* 
Urs or so much thereof as may be nccea* 
•ary b  hereby appropriated ont of any 
funds ia the treasury not otherwise ap
propriated for tbe purpose of paying the 
neceaaary expenses of the proclamation 
sad publbstioa of thb amendment s»ri 
the election to he held hereunder.

S. L  STAPLES.
Secretary of Sute.

SHERIFTS SALE 
Tbe S um  eF-Tsuas* —

^ " a  eertkin Order of Sale 
iayoed out,of tba iioD orabb District Court 
o f Reeves County, on tbe 8tb ddv of 
June, I92i, by & C  Vauglun, Q erk of 
•aid Onirt, agUnsl G. W. Barnett for the 
ram of Savag Thousand Dght Hundred 
T h irty -E i^  ($7^838.00ID ellers  and eosu 
of ratt, in cause No. 2837 in said Caurt, 
styled C  M. Hooakar uersns G. W. Bar* 
nett and plitoad in bands for serrioe,
I, E. B  Riser, as S h e ^  of Reaves Coun
ty, Texas, d i^  on tbe 8tb day' o f June

levy on certain Rial Esuta, skuated 
in Reeves County, deserlbed as follows, 
to*wit:

Tbe South one-half (S H ) of tbe North
east oae-quartar (N. C. % ) oi Ssetion 
No. 129, fai B ock  No. 14  H. A G. N. 
R. R. Co. Survey in Reeves County, Tex
as, containing eighty (80) aeras of land, 
and levied upon as the ptoparty o f aaid 
C. W. Barnett. And oa Tneeday, tbe 
3rd day o f July, 1923, at tba G w it House 
door of Reeves County, ia tbe Q u  of 
P a c ^  Texas, between tbe hours o f  tea 
A. M. a ^  fo u r .? . M. I will sail said real 
e su u  at public vendue, for cash, to tba 
highest bidder, as tba onportr oi sakl C. 
W. Barnett by virtue of said and sold 
Order of Sal^

And ia eompliance whb law, I gfoa this 
notioe by pubiicatioa, in tba EngTiah lan
guage, oDoa a weak for tbraa consecutiva 
w e ^  immediately preceding said day of 
•ala, ia the Paooa Enterpriaa, a ntwspapar 
poblbbad ia Reavaa Conner.

Witneas my band, thb 8tb day of Jana,
190* E. B. KISER,

SberiH Reaves County, Texas.
By R. C. MIDDLETON. Deputy.

IF IT S  WORTH SELUNG, IT S  
W O R tH  A D VE RTlgN Q .

SHERIFFS SALE
Tbe Stale e l Texas,
Couaty o f Reeves.
By virtue of a oerula order of u le  b - 

•naa out of die Honorable Distriet Court 
of Reeves Gmaty, on tbe 1st day of June, 
19ZS, by tba Q e A  of laid O im  against
J. J. McCaalaad, for tba sura of five ban* 
dred ninety-seven and thirty ooe-bundisd- 
ths (S97J0) doOars and eoau o f suit, in 
cansa No. 2339 in said Gouft, kylad Ed. 
Otto versus J. J. McCasland a ^  Otto 
Elder, n d  placed ia my bands for eer- 
vica, I, E. R K b e r ,  as Sheriff o f Reaves 
Cooirty, Texas, did, oa tba 1st day oi 
Jana, 192$, le«7 on certain Real Ekate, 
•itnated ia Reeves (bounty, described as 
M lows, to*wit:

Lots N oc  Nineteen (19) and Twoity 
(20 ), ia Block No. Forty-one (4 1 ),' of 
Ml  Castle and Morrell Addition to tbe 
town of Paooa Chy, Texas, said Additfon

H. &  6. N. RT. D N O S ^  m E
IN R fiE V es CSOUNTY “

JSSVM St. « L M . R k s l f 4 « . s a 4 A b  4| m i M ss.pl m  0  m i 9 . ot
** % •  iWMts'to Masks mo thm mi §tmm t  m 9 sUhs 9 m  fm m  Chf. la Ms sapBa hsil
Ms Pw n M ist swrasT ra i «MI hs ssM sab la v M s  sssaras.

a ira  om m ^ U rn ii to Mssh 4 sa4 Hra 0 9  0 0 0  7. .
Alto^Misv^ Mm . L  I. sb4 6. Mssitse •• fm m  Hhm, la  Mmom mmmt, ss4 Iba M Is M

U  sai •
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CABTLED(», A*ert Md Anomey b  Fact
A tnm . TEXAS .

T h e  Da l l a s  N e w s
TNI NMWMIMST. TNB M«

TOM MeCLURB

THC

av

You don’t advertise so that you may see your 
name in the paper but that others may see H. An 
advertisement in the Enterprise will be read b e 
cause it has the circulation. W atdi ma3s and 
see the sacks going out-all Enterprises.

being farther described as North Pecos 
Addition to tbe town of Pecos City, Texas, 
and levied opon as tbe property of said 
J, J. McCasland. And oa ToeMlay, the 
3rd day of July, 1928, at tbs Court Bouse 
door of Reeves O unty, in the town of 
Peeoo Cky, Texas, between the hours of 
ten A. M. and four P. M. I will seD aaid 
real estata at public veadna, for cash, 
to tbe Ugbeal bidder, as tba property of 
•aid J. J. IfcCasland, by virtse of said 
levT ^  said Order o f Bile.

And hi coinpliaaoe with law, I give this 
notioe by pobUcatka, ia the Engjiah Iw* 
gvage, ooce a weak for three oonsecotive 
weeks immediatPy preceding said day of 
•ale, in Um  Pecos Enterprise, a newspaper 
published in Reeves County.

WITNESS my bafxi, this 1st day of 
June, 1023.

E. B. KISER
Sheriff Reeves Cooaty, Texas.

iM

VvJ

EDMONDSON’S
MAKKET

The beet of Meats, Butter, 
Eggs, Pickles, Crackers, Etc.

W E DELIVER 
• P H O N E  2 0 5

Tba Faaoa EntarpclaM, tba Me.

LISTEN WORLD!
3 5

S  V-

HOME
SWEH
Hom

I

‘S I ^ Z
m a p !

OP NOM IffVITM B 
I 9 m ,  M O U iB  w OPfoW

iiw r Tvx "orr fo  
L ivp. HBbM^hr 
BbPCiNO mPH
B 1 N LB -H M  PA R TA PQ .
iWOMIlPjhND MBPMv 
cAmtitNt 

CHAII

MILL 
MB CHAumv/t 
oujT BAN mm 
ANO MABftiBP 
MM MOTHift-

P O O M t  H I  W A B  
OONsUb T O  D l S C H A S ^ i .  

W lA T  CM A U PFeU R . A fT fW A ^ !

f o r t L C

It is time to stop spending money on dry locations drilling, drilling, 

drilling at a cost o f m illions until one well has been drilled where my o il 

locating magnet shows there is com mercial o il.

When /  classified the Kosse field DISAPPOINTMENT* I knew U 
would prove to be so. Today they have given up, abandoned the field, 
and quit but not until millions of dollars had been lost foolishlyu

LISTEN W ORLD: I have be<m com pelled to let my well stand idle 

while others are drilling and spending thousands o f dollars where there 

is no com mercial oil. BUT W ORLD, they are proving my o il locating 

magnet.
V

a

LISTEN W ORLD: For the news o f more disappointments soon to 

come true where I have known fo r  months there is no com mercial o il. N o 
one is so blind as be who will not see.

2 5  -.^1

•TMVibg TO 
•MAT A TVMg 
ON W9UA 
■AA PBIMIS*

**And /  will give thee the
Mr. C. H. W illoughby, 
Box 182, Toyah, Texas. 
Dear S in

B E L IE V E
treasures of darkness, and 

hidden riches of secret •
places**

1 do believe and w ill co-operate. Enclosed
find $ .......................  M ail my certificate tO' the
address below. ^
N a m e..................................................

•

Street or Box .
C ity ........................ • • .. - ...............................................

j !  9

i''-':". ■■

ss
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RMHO COLUMN
All coDunuiiicAtions conccnuDf radio 

ahoald ba addreMcd to The Radio Editor, 
Paco* Eatarpriaa, Pecoa» Texas.

PROGRAM  OF ^ B .\ P - F O ^
WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM

I 476 Meters
Dailj Ftaturet

9 a. m.—Opaminf cotton and grate fan* 
tatioas.

11 to 11:30 a. ai.—Cotton, gram, e o f
tonsaed oil qnotations. Oepartment of 
Agriculture flashes on cattle •*

.G ty, East St. Louis, C h ica ^ ; 
u .  s . W aati^  forecast and cotton region
Imlletin. .

12 to 12:15 ^  m.—Cotton and gram
qnotations.

1 to 1:15 p. m.—Cotton and gram quo
tations. _

2 to 2:15 p. m.—Close on cotton, g w
cottonseed oU. Department of Agncul- 
tnre quotations.

3 to 3:30 p. m .-F ort Worth cattle mar- 
kct. Fart Worth cash grain; Fort Worth 
produce marketa

3:45 to 4 p. m.—rmancial renew ef 
cotton, grain, bonds, stocks end curb mar- 
Rata

5:30 to 5:45 p. m.— BasebaD scores, 
major and Texas League.

6-JO 10 6:45 p. m.— Baseball scores.
7:30 to 7:50 p. m.—Sport review.
Tune is Central Sundard.

, Smnday, Jnme 24
11 a  m. to 12:15 p. m.—Complete ser- 

ek es of the First Methodist church. Rev. 
J . W. Bergin, pastor; Will Foster, organ- 
isL

5:30 p. m.— Baseball scoraa 
6:30 p. m.— Baseball scoraa 
7 :30  p  m.—Final sport review, 

y Momdmj, June 25
9:30 to 10:30 p  m.—Concert by the

Ramblers Orchestra, featuring late dance 
m ask.
• 7 iui# 26

9:30 to 10:30 p  m.—Concert by Fred 
Cahoon*8 Texas Hotel Orchestra 

Wednesdey, 7ane 27
9:30 to 10:30 p  m.—Concert by the

Texas Melody Boys' Dance Orchestr a  
Tkmr$dmy, June 28

9:30 to 10:30 p  m.—Concert by the
SO-piece Fort Worth Police Band.

Priimf, June 29
9:30 to 10:30 p. m.—Concert arranged 

b y  a group at Fort Worth aitiata 
Serard^, June 30

7  to 7:30 p. m.— Review of the teler- 
dennriinetknel Sunday school lesson by 
J ir a  W. F. Banram, leader of the Barnum 
P«hL» Class of the First Methodist church.

9:30 to 10:30 p  la —On Saturday and 
Sunday the Star-Tdegram obserras “ rilent 
night'* as a courtesy to its tube Msteneral

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Question: rh ere can I get a copy of 

the neutrodyne circuit?
He enclosed a copy of ■ reflex circuit 

using a crystal detector and one tube, 
and asked the following questions re
garding it.

2. Should I connect the audio or radio 
frequency transforrrier to the plaie of the
V. T.?

3. WiU you please label the primary 
and secondary of the two transformers,

4. ■ rh a t is the correct plate voltage?
S’. Would a 23-plate variable condenser

inserted in the aerial circuit help any?
6. Should a grid leak and grid con

denser be used?
7. Will any kind of a crystal do for 

the crystal detector?
8. What should be the ratio - of the 

audio frequency transformer, if it is to 
be used with a radiotron 201, a six-volt 
tube?
9 — A. S„ Pecos

Answers: 1. I am sending you a cir
cuit diagram of the neutrodyne circuit 
today. '

2. The radio frequency transformer.
3. They are labeled on the diagram I 

am returning you.
4. As an implifier tube is used, the 

voltage will be right around 45 volts.
5. Yes, because it will help tune your 

aerial circuit, between steps of the vario- 
coupler.

6. No.
7. Any kind, if it is a tested crystal.
8. A high ratio transformer gives the 

best results. Use a 5 to 1 ratio, and even 
a 10 to 1 will work better.

RADIO CLUB MEETING
The Pecos Rsdio Club held a very in

teresting meeting last Tuesday night. 
Three new asembers were taken in the 
orgsniaation. and businees was transacted. 
A constitutioB committee was appointed, 
srho were u> draft a constitutioB and have 
it ready for rejection or approval at the 
next meeting.

Joe Brown was elected file-keeper, 
whoee duty it is to file all radio publica
tions, all apparatus, etc., for future ref
erence John Hibdon, Jr., was elected 
janitor, whoee duty it to to keep the hall 
in shape

The question of a symbol for the club 
came u p  but was deadlocked between 
the symlxd of a V. T., and the symbol 
conq>riaiag the grid l e ^  and grid con- 
deuM , so it was tabled until the next 
Bseeting.

The d a b  hopes to start the code class 
at the next meeting or two. AD who wish 
to learn the eode will do well to enter 

claes.
A blackboard and chalk will be placed 

in the dub hall at the next meeting for 
use in chalk talks and the drawing of 
diagrams.

Ail members who have old radio pnh- 
Ikatkaa, wb4 wish to donate them to 
thj duh, can leave them at the Enter

prise office, where they will be trans
ferred to the club hall as soon as possible.

The next meeting will be held Tueedsy 
night of next week at the club rooms. 
All are urged to be present, as we wish 
tu set dues, and all are surdy interested 
in this important ph ye of the club.

FROM THE PEN OF
BUTTERMILK LOWRY

It’s the season now when a young man’s 
fancy turns to love, and from the best 
we can see the turning has been going on 
in our country Ibr several weeks. Let 
it turn, young man; let it turn; in the 
language of the Ham-Ramsey song, **lt’s 
the ri^ht thing to do.”  If your fancy 
turns to the right woman you will find 
her an oasts in the desert, a shady place 
in a sultry afternoon, a cooling brook in a 
parched land, a tonic for springtiine, a 
balm in trouble, a garden of roses, and 
everything that's nice and good. To be 
sure, there is a chance to get the wrong 
woman and having on your hands a cal
liope cut Iqose ana a cat fight on wheels, 
but even this will be interesting and a 
dosen times better than crusty old bachelor 
hood.— Ex.

QUESTION COLUMN 
If mnythimg is troubliug you write Mrs. 

Proper, She will answer you in these col
umns.

“ Dear Mrs. Proper: I am a beautiful 
young lady, 16 years old. 1 am a blonde 
and my friends say 1 have pretty teeth 
and a winning smile. How long should 
I wear my dress?”  

dns.— Until you caa talk father lato a 
new one.____________ _____________

ACQUITTED, OF COURSE 
Judge— Young lady, you are charged 

with making wteskey.
Young L ^ —Judge, you old flatterer.

(ky^MlSSxJb^
M at •sAux‘4 v-o r - «
,9*VAiMiq om *ot>«
Jopr LÂ t to w  AN* 6ftIN •

J

r s

Bava hara tba graafat raapaet for Cha fallama srW 
play aqnara. Tba boy wbo ebeata. wbo huaha Iba 
ftttea of tba gaaa, aray aaara to ba aocoaatfal; ha aiay 
rtalm tba frolta af tamporary 
l i  MmwomnA te
to aB tba boBav rtetofka la  aaaaw tp bara galaad.

with t m l d t a l U  bM laA  
of coofldaM and traat.

Tba warhS la arar ready to eboer far tto faDav 
irbo win banaatly loaa and fted rfetory la k an ^ Tba 
wofM baa notbtot bat contempt for btaa wbo aatea 
rletory tv a raaiact that abort-dreaita ebaraetar. 

Wbaa fba IVaw Bngtend baaaball laafaa braogbt tta 
a fbw yaan ago axrltamaBt ran 
m Tba two teaam that pteyad o# 

far tba panwaal bad aacb woa two gamaa te tea teal 
Tba bleachart wafa paekad ta wltoaaa tha 

alibglle that aboold dodda. 
late half fit fba atetb tnalac, tba aecra agoad 

f  ta 1 agatete tba team at bat. A ara wart bpa ant; 
two matt om baaea; tha battar op bad twioa faanod 
Iba air; tba grandataad waa tenap 

Tba pitebar deilrerad; tba battar rwaiif; tba graad- 
atand aprang ta tta fate a pbattomanal htt. Tba ball 
ibot wgpmn ti  and outward aa if atartad an a Jaanmy 
to Mam Tba teldar mead to tbo oiraar of Cha 
groonda; tt waa a dcaparata raoai 

Tbo kaspar of tha groonda bad not tatenlatad that 
any baO woold arar ba drlsan ao far. AJoag tba 
foQoa thara waa a margin of tall graaa. Into tbla tba 
flaldar mead. Ba 9 tang ter lt,̂ aad wttb It tell tnta 
tha grnte Tba enwrd itood breath loan Tban team

Ospyrigki. IttS. by

tha graaa tha flaldar taaa and bald high tba ball ta 
hla hand, an orldanca that ba bad mado tba eateb, 
that ba had mado aa oot, ooniplotad tho looing. won 
tba gnaap tha ter bla taam.

Tba mommt was hip Tba faaa of U adty  apant

y r b a T S ff * — I* tbte bald tha ban blgb waa
brwarad and. the bead that had riaan doflantly dot of 
Iba laB graaa aank and svaa fhaken nagattvaly. Tbo 
rhaarlfm aanaad; fuaaral afleoca lay orar tba Meacbara 
Uka a dondy btenkaC.

Tba fltedar had woo a rleCory that Raa aboro tba 
pala of popnants. Ha wbo hong hla bead In bomOia* 
tion waa ttftod Into tba glory of boroiara by mco wbo 
adasirad a who darad omplra htmaatf hooaatly, 
wba cooM ba aa fair by bla oppealng tana aa by hla 
owD taam, who coold pot tba Ooldoo ttola a|Mm a 
baaaball dtemood and maka tt a thing of raa^lcaa 
glory.

man ta tnatlnedsaly b o o t . Brary man 
waota to ba boncat. Bot tba hangar for aorcaai. tba 
ear that aebea to boar Ida teBow mao obaar, oftUmea 
dnlia tba copoeteoca to coaaptamtea with oalf to teada 
tha trmth with ahalloir falaabood, Bot nach aneb 

nakea moen btank and bandteg that ooo> 
wbkh ta tba prop of etesntear. And rkv 

tory. real rirtory, cooaa o ^  to thooa srho bara mada 
ebaraetar tho Gibraltar of tbair ttrap

Tbo boy wbo laarna to play tbo gama aqoaraly srtll 
baooma tte man wba playa tha gama of Ufa aqoaraly, 
svbo will taka no mean adrantogp srho known that oa 
game la rrar won onlana it la rtgbtly wan. 

ttlebari Lloyd Joaea

&l#ill(i«ili«ili«l«l«ilill#i«i41lill#i«ili#i«l«ili«i«l(i#i#lli#i«llilltl#i4il2
mumrn \ *

W ARNINGS

Tha world ia full of pltfallg thmt t  M ler ghoold troid, 
and tha miekar that d a t ^  *em hna to kaap hit srito en- 
ptoyod.—Than H’b right to land g wmmin* to oar osteMpaetin* 
joang, whioh ort lo eoma fanpiwghe, fron  i  fMUr that’a 

batei itaiig. . . .  a
I f  yoa nm neroat g mipar with g baneb 

of oily atoek,—refer him to yer enemy, thgt*a 
jeat ground the Mock,—for he hgg no objee- 

tkm to the wmy~g fortune *i nude, gnd yoa woaldn *t srgnt to 
do g thing thgt in reetrgint of trmde f

In ginerml, I would gdroegte remginin* home of nights, 
for there’e mgny g fool diftrgetion, when you*re out a-eeein' 
sighta,—I wouldn't want to stray away—g mile or eo from 
camp,—it's mighty nigh a Waterloo, to run aeroet a yafnp!

H O M E Y
PHILOSOPHY

Onea tbsra wna t  wlat boy. Ba 
srna wlap nte foollsk. baoanar ba 
boogbt n ear. and srtam still baonosa 
ha naad It. Wbanarar ha got Into 
a Jam bsTd gs tito tha gnrnga and 
tebs a laag tflek at that flivver. 
Aad bit teas WQold flx thamsalves 
on tba teaek almorbara. Bs^d paid 
aboot flO for tbam. When ba Arte 
drove the ear ba foond oot ha’d 
better dodge the bompe and eoftea 
tboee be oooldnT dodge.

NoWndsye he aeee that life Js Just 
a vHisfy-roadway calling for tin- 
provemeoto. and not a very long 
roadway either. A little eantloaa 
driving and we can reach the md 
wlthoot much shaking up. Tlieii we 
can go Into neutral without oorr/- 
Ing- /  1

«

On the Second 
Every Second

r

Human wants are constant 
and continuous. Food, cloth
ing, shelter, and their infinite 
subdivisions are daily needs.

There is not a clock tick that 
does not register a million hu
man desires.

The newspaper is the clos
est thing in the world to the 
people’s daily wants. It is an 
expression of the ever-pressing 
desire for news.t

The advertiser who uses the 
weekly newspaper reaches peo
ple with his message at exactly 
the right moment

a

Somewhere with some per
son wanting something, news
paper advertising roisters 
every second.of the day.

It brings buyers and sellers 
together b^use it brings the 
right message at the right time.

There is no advertising me
dium so close to the people as 

- the newspaper. .

i-

T h i ^ ' P ^
ENTERPRISE
IS A  GOOD PAPER

\

i
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PERSONAL r

/■.

• R . E. Miller moYfd this week into the 
~Mts. J. F. Christian home place.

Arthur . « a  S«D H iy «  W t W r<l"«J»y 
for El Paso on a business trip.

W  B. Humphreys of Toyah was a.busi- 
«ess\ is ito r  in Pecos Wednesday.

W . P. Lucm ot Torah « «  a h » io » s .  
^ itn r  in Pecoa the early .pari the

M n . W. C. Edmonson left today for 
H e u jr d  for a visit with her parents. Mr. 
-.mad Mra. Lee Ligon.

J. L  Fisher of El Paso, representing tlw 
^  S. Tire Co., was a business visitor in 
I V o s  this week.

John Camp returned the of
week from a business trip to e.1 raso 

mud Chihuahua. Mexico.

Miss Billie Clyde Rfinliardt will leave 
S i^ a y  for a week's visit with Miss Niha 
BLoontz at Balmorhea. ^

Jimmie Harrison went up to Sierra 
ttanca Wednesday for a visit of several 

with his cousin, Pat Carson.

Idrs. C. B. Finley left Friday for ^  
'lU fsclo where sho wi l̂ visit for some time 
woiih her mother and other relatives.

T at Fulgim has purcha-sed the old W. 
▼ . Howard home, vacated this week by 
R . E. Miller, and is now occupying same.

Mrs. Thomas McClure and Mrs.
■Creen and her three children left Nfcn- 
^  T ot El Paso where they will spend 
»  month.

ffrs . 'S h s  Means and children of El 
Pnao enme down bat week for n riait
sridi her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Clings.

Miss Bettie Wntaoa, owe of the efficient 
aperators at the local telephone office, ia 

in Arimna <mi her vacation visiting 
itrvea. %

V .  E. 'Poer left «he latter part o f last
Wr for 1 Tnnaa, w h^e he has

Int-TU -atth J: T . Kisler in a bot-

Burope Now at Work 
Sayt Henry Allen

THE CHURCHES

m .

^ Woody Ikosming was a week end
"  \bitor at Sweetwomr last week, meeting 

hoaband there who had eome up from 
TMi business mattera.

I . j

'Dhve’ Mitchell, a long time resident and 
10 fmminent 'citiaea e f  Toyah tras a busi- 
•cm visitor' in Poona Wednesday, driv< 

la g  down in his own Ford sedan.

Mrs. Kate* Gmyann and bar dmiglaer, 
^ M n . Jack PietTel 3f Toyah, were visitors 

Iw  Pecos again thb w ^ .  Mrs. Farrd 
'Was luviag a seance, on account of an 
•absoeMed mliiawi taech, with Dr. Magee.

Hugh Leeman, traveling shoe saleanun 
nephew of Dr. J. A. Leeman, sraa a 

Taeos visitor at the home of Dr. I.oo«nof> 
dining the sfbnn Monday, when limning 
afknch the Beaeman home.

P. H. Sdomaa of Springfield, 111., who 
hns been viahiag in Los Angelns, CaliL. 
fm  the peat two or three oreefca  ̂ racumed 
*u Pcooa the fore part e f the weak for

taur dayiT risk badore racumiag .hooie.

John and Fred Ceic and Bill Dorsey 
« n » e .  ia from BifW aa Thnraday and will 
Wlh for a few Jm- dhe Pecos river.

ara off W|tfhdb»inBnaa} vacations 
nma naturally to Paeosi where
they always receive a warm weiesUe.

-  Mist Syhyl Bowie arrived boose yescer- 
Bnylor University. Miss Ifewie 

in a i n  deal • of the Peooa high school 
* and has tag|^ twa years since graduat- 

Sha tea«A this year and then 
naaomesher madiea ^  the University.

BBtu. R. B. Harlan and baby daughter, 
^ fc y g a i^  left Friday of last week on a 

 ̂ ^  with rdatives ia El Paso. Mr. Har- 
um v ^  go ta D  Paso about the first ef

■ u• «h  him provided they are aot having 
‘ ■̂ a* ‘jo a d  a time.

Heo ? Allen, former Governor of 
Kaiiuts. Just back from Europe on 
N«-rtr Ilellel, la mighty boi>oful j
fot » Muk*k rei-overy aa agriculture \ 
aiM* naliH-era are diligently at | 
work ibera.

BAPTIST CHI R( H 
We had a g»«>d day last .Sunday. All 

services were well allemied. The Sunday 
school was unusually gntwl for the summer 
months. l.et’ s make it even better next 
Sunday. The pastor lias had a gmxi va
cation and finds things going well at 
home. Why shouldn't he smile? The 
rains make the pei>ple smile, so we all 
smile. All regular services .Sunday. The 
evening service will be in the open air 
south of the church if the weather will 
pennit, otherwise in the church. Every
body iSi invited to all of our servirea.^- 
J. M. GARNER. Pastor.

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH 
We had pretty good services throughout 

the day last Sunday, and I am especially 
glad to note the increased interest in our 
young people's work W’hy not? If 
there is anything that is suited to stir 
the deepest worthy ambitions of both young 
and old it is the nuse of Christ wherein 
He seeks a wh«>le world ami its highest 
good. If you want full sal’isfartion enlist 
with the Master in His world con piest.

Next Sunday morning 1 plan to preach 
on a subject that will make tnir Christians 
happy and some others growl. I'll ld l 
you what it is when the hour arrives. 
But *don’t miss H.

The evening preaching service! ♦ an
nounced elsewhere as being at t *e open 
air picture show grounds.

L. L  THl RSTON, Pastor,

'  CHRLSTTKN e n d e a v o r  
Everybody bring a friend to the Christ

ian Endeavor neat Sunday, June 24, at

TOYAH PERSONALS
Mesdames M. A. Grisham and Robert 

Parker very charmingly entertained at 
bridge last Tuesday afternoon compli
mentary to Mrs. V. Van Gieson of ^ n  
Antonio who is the house guest of Mrs. 
J. B. Young. After a number of interest
ing games were played a delicious ire 
course wa* served.

« ^
Mrs. .M. McAlpine entertained a nnra- 

her of her friends Friday evening w*ili 
a deli:;hifui bridge |»arty turopliinertinj 
Mrs. V. Van Gieson of^San Anmnio. In
tense interest was manifest throtu^ut the 
evening by the guests'in their pforts to 
gain high score. At the conclusion of 
the games a refreshing iee course was 
serifod.V

The members of ihe Presbyterian church 
aiMi several of their friends enjoyed a won
derful picnic last Thursday afternoon 
about twenty-three miles west «>f Toyah on 
the Rankhe^ Highway. It was an ideal 
spot for an occasion of this kind, com
bining the picturesque with other of na
ture’s offerings. Everything that could 
tempt the palate of mortal man had been 
prepared ^  the ladies, and when the 
table was spread it was a veritable out
door banquet that the guests were invited 
to partake of. Everyone voted this an 
unusually happy diversion, and the drive 
htune in the cool of the evening was an 
g4bled feature. .  ■

P R O T E C T I O N
/

w
Place your funds where they are protected.

We o ffe r  you the protection o f the State o f• «
Texas State Bank Guarantee Fund.

State Uwa require that W e  be examined every 

ninety dajra^by State Bank Examiners. This 

is fo r  your protection also. * _

Pecos Valley State Bank

' STATE G U A R A N T Y  FUND B A ^
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

M

THE ENTERPRISE CLASSIFIED AOS GET RESULTS.
M r, A. E. W U c. ^  Ulll. tk. rhurrl, .. 7:.A0 .VI..rA

D -11 ,___ ____ r____r— The nrograro is as follows:Joe Roy Saxith, will leave tomorrow for 
a visit t>f a few weeks up in Oklahoma.

Valentine Zuber and son, Otto, were ia 
from their Saragoaa home today and say 
that while k rainM heavily all around { Jesns.

The program 
Topic: How Can We Wia Friends and 

Keep Them.
Leader: Cloise WheaL 
Song: What a Friend We Have in

the rain was light in the vicinity of Sara-
goaa.

John Wendt was in from his farm down 
the'P. V. S  railway today Uading. Wendt 
ia one of Reeves oounty’s most prosper- 
ous farmers and ases a pump for irriga
tion.

Harrison Baker and Joe Roy Smith were

Scripture lesson: Prov. 27:S, 6, 9, 10. 
Song: Somebody Did a Golden Deed. 
Prayer: Bro. Johnson.
Piano solo: Floy Vkker/.

. Topics on the Question:
1. Definitions of the Word '‘ FriemT’, 

Kathryn Dean.
2. Can We Ever Make People Like Usf

Is It a Good Thing to Do W'hy or
week end visitors last week U  King G r m  Htagerald.
on his father’s farm on the P e S  river.' ^  ?• ^  O n e ^ c o m e  Jealousy in
Swimming and fishing were chief pastimes | i .
and so these boys are way aheoG on 
bathing.

4, Why Is Christ the Ideal Friend? 
Cordon Stine.

Song: Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me. 
Businem.
Benediction.

B a i  I

r

it

V
WllUt Trene. gtbleCe. racomm^u.is 

u AiChlnc Cba hnnda wtth toaa n M* 
alz faaC ta tha alf te g broad )ni. . 
•a t  cor* far adff back. Try R.

DRUGS--

I’ *---!

Cold Drinks 
Sporting Goods

—a n d  w e i^ t h in g  e lse  u su a lly  
carried  4n a  fir s t -c la s s  

d ru g  stoAe
a

C IT Y  P H A R M A C Y

W HY?
God favors man above all other of his 

creatures by making him somebody. What, 
then, diould be thought of a man who 
nukes himself only a feed-gatherer? Hags 
do as much as that.

And when Cod nukes nun the object 
of his care what possesses that nun as 
ignore God? This b  srlut God was think> 
ing about, no doubt, when be had Isaiim 
to say for Him, “The ox knoweth kb 
owner, and the ass kb  master's crib; bnl 
Israel doth not know, my people doth 
not consider.'*

Yet I’ ve heard of men who had hasn 
biassed with good paresits, and fair health, 
and good natural aitd acquired ahilky, 
and with friends, and church advantages, 
and lots of other things; I’ve beard of nseo 
rareiving all these blessings from God 
and yet they would aot hold family prayer 
nor bear the preacher's sermon.

You would think they did aot bdirre 
in prayer nor have any confidence in the 
praachM. But you would be mistaken. 
Only let some ralaasity befall them and 
they would pray; and let death come 
and they will tend for the preacher. The 
only aaaarer I can find for such roadact 
b  the one God offered: They “ do not 
consider." Just plain out, they don’t thiitk.

But they are not natural foola Soma 
of them are shrewd husiaesa men, and 
some are well cduratad, and some arc 
social lenders.

Just why don’t they think?
Search me.
A friend, in conversation with me a 

few years ago, said: “ I am nuking good 
in my buaineaa. I live in a nice hoase 
in a fashionable quarter o f^ h e  city; my 
wife dresses as well aa anybody’s wife, 
and we have on our table aa abundaaoe 

• I of first class food."
Now that was spreading it on pretty 

thick, I thought; but I didn't hkm e him 
I for expressing amrecU'tion for the good 
, J things he hnd, Btu I've mn acroae folks 

* 11 »rbo were M|)fiooM Jo ^  sustained by 
, Jthe fread of Life, to M  dothetl wUh 

jthe Spirit ^of Cod, and to be an KHf In 
a Mansion' who could not be induced to 

[epeak of it publicly or privately. They 
•ny they are not fluent apenkers. What 
do you suppooe b  tho real cause of this 
silence? “ If they ever had any religiaa 

[they have loat it !"  Wefl, think about 
thb then.

A few montha ago I met aa old u 
qnainuace. Naturally we talked of oU 
t iiM  and then of the intervening years 
and finally, of the present. In part he I  said, “ since our last meeting Tve hem 
'w t h  over $100,000 but a rascally fel- 

caasad me to looe it. Now I la i in 
tty'»g to get back oa my feat.

I hava to be away from borne mueb ^  
my tiasf but I am doing my beet to 
roMore ray fortane."

Sure. But our man of no fait^ or loat 
faith—what b  he ^ h ig ?  Will you fiad 
him losing sleep over prayer meeting or 
T ^ b a g  houses and lands for Chrial's 
sake and the Gospel.'^ WHI you find 
him at church next Sunday frying to get 
back on hb feet?

Fellow, quit your fooling f  You have 
plenty of sense. Use it about your le- 

[ ligion as well as about your hitsincss; 
about your soul as well as a^ u t your body!
' , hardly contain myself sometimes 
when 1 see you letting your judgment 
become so lopsided, 

khai  do you say? “ Let’s go.“  *
- L  L  THURSTON.
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Holeproof Hosiery is beautiful 
dainty, and sheer,yet it possesses 
a fine-spun strength Aat deliviers ’
extraordinary service.

♦

We are proud to sell this famous 
hosiery, because it gives our cus-. • 
tomers the highest quality and 
best values to he found

JTom en *s P u r e  S ilk i  | i . 6 6  t o  $ 3 . 5 6 .  

M en *s P u r e  S ilk , I j i e  t o  $ 1 .7 5 .

M en *s S ilk  f a c e d ,  5 5 c .  •

Men's Merecerized Lisle, (6 50b.
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